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fh @  a u t h o r  1 »  g r o a t l y  I n d e b t e d  t@  B r o  W d o  
Bengongh f@s> giving goidanoe and @noongagem«mt e
and at all tim@© maintaining a keen interest in
t h e  w & A o
E h m ik s  a r@  a l e ®  du@  t ©  P ro fo@ e@ % » P c  B o  
feg th@ pg@vl0lom of faoilitieo m d  the arrangeaents 
throngh %3hl@h a Wnivarsity of Strathelyd© Student 
D@m@n8trat#rahlg was made mvallablOg and t® Ms*o 
#o asrsom f@g helpful disouaeiona during the 
préparation of thi@ thesiSo
Studies hava been made of tha teloiaorisatioa of 
®etln3rlB©tto0»ylat®B diehloroethylenQp vinyl ®M.oride 
end propyl ©a© wltfe broaotricliloroiaetlim© mider the lm«. 
flmene© of lighto
, gABf,L-lo ■ 
fh@ telomerlsatioa @f metĥ lmethaogylate with TBr 
has bsoa studied at 2§p 40 mid 60®Cp The Eoleoulsr 
wei^te of the toloaera have he©a measured ehiefly %  
a ô yoseopi© method hut ̂ so hy other method# @ueh ©a 
end group analysiez radioactive traoor te@hsd.tues and 
'mpour pTOSsur© methods for pisrposos of eooparisoao 
Otoiai transfer oonstanta« evmlumted fey mean# of s,®@d= 
ifi@d plot were fotond t® fee Oo149e 0<,182 eat 0o20@ 
reepeotivoly at three temperatures« The difforonee of 
the aetimtiom ©aerglee for the trmaefer and propage# 
ion steps has feeen found to fee +2.2 K. ©ala/mole. lo 
reactivity minimum was aseooiated with the growth of the 
polymethylmothaexylate radical during the initial otagos 
of the addition roaotiouo
The ©ffeot of roaotant concentration on roastioa 
rate m s  foimd t® fee in agreement with the ©npeeteS 
Mastic e©h®a©o
A value of 18.55 K. oals/aole was fommd for the 
hQ&t of roaotion betweon bromotnohloromothamo mS 
mothylmothaerylato undor the oonâitîone where Igl 
not is fezmod and was ueed to obtain a @err@et@d value 
@f 1o3 X 10 mole/litro soo. for the termination eon» 
stant of the reaction involving combination of two trl= 
ohloromothyl radioala.
PART 2.
Attempts have been made to find indivddual chain 
transfer oonstante of the growing radicals fozmed %  
reaction at 25^0 between bromotriohloxomethane taxé (a) 
dichloroothylone, (b) vinyl chloride and (o) propylene 
using vapour phase ohromatographlo analysis. Since 
the method was found to be insufficiently aeeurat© 
also limited because of lack of a sufficient number 
of volatile adduots, only approximate values of tho 
chain transfer constants for 1,1 and 1,2 dichloro» 
othylmc adduets and for the 1,1 viigl «Alorldo adduat 
could b@ found.
In the ease of vinyl chloride, télomérisation 
Qtmilea have else been carried out at »55®Q, 0®C ©ad 
60®G.
faGv  t l i a t  a l c h i 1  w a s  x n v m  tu w /a c / i ,  
vw.th bromo iw±ohloromethas&e ̂ elthov#% mara than 200 
t.üijo© 8low©:r thorn Timrl ohlorldOp and thnt m veig 
mmall p©6\k om tlm '̂ apo’̂xr phas© oĥ omatogĵ cm ©f 
(Meta of reaotlon between vinyl chloric!.© and bromo- 
twi©hloTOM0than0 warn invariably fo%and to Im present, 
hag been taken a@ ©videno© for the formation of 001, - 
o n o i  G H p B r  derived from the '®wrong way r o im d - '  a d s  -  
Ition of triohloromethyl radical tG vinyl ©hloriO.r,,
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1̂  am importami; 
w@r anâ m%ch attmitlom ha@ he@n paid to the 8t%dy of the 
klmetlGS of th@ polymerlamtlom roaotlonn The polymer'-
leatlom amtK b©omm.@ more imtereatiag from a klmetie
Btmidpeimt whem mid Smith ̂ and Indepemdmitly
%TrommBàerf #baerv@d the now wall luimMi phermmemon #f
the ^g@I Since then many wovt̂ mm haw# atiMliet
the polymerisation of methylmetha^orylate W t  relatively
little work ham W©n done on its telomarl eat lorn o In
part eae @f thl0 theg#la â ome reenltm obtained on th/̂
photoehemloel telomerlaatlom #f methylmathmerylate wttk
bMmetrl^Bhloromethane reported"
Th© telemerlsmtiom of methylmethaesg'late
bromotrlehlorometham# has h@#n studied by Bg'̂bh œd
and to a lemaer #%t©nt by Braeĥ p̂ 'ImlR?
tern wme ^rlglnmlly eheams. beomxsae the pWtolyĝ lRr't̂ f
br0metrlehI#r#methame le in th© region uf
3650̂ A"̂ () Also low moleeular wel^t prodneta e r e  eb̂ '
talned In a convenient range of molar ratio of -thm tm%
The of do not w:lth
3%ome of Robb and Seno^e® ' o partionlarly with regard
t© the moleeimlar weight #f th© low pcilymara
mid©r Idemtloal oomdl%lon@<> Th@8@ Mmnlta mhî wed
aomelderahl# Imek of mgreememt Im the vmlw of th0
2 .
ohaiB tgmiGfcr constant both when low atoleouleu* 
duots and when high noleoular weight product© aro
d U O Q d .
Brash's^ work was mainly oonoezned with tho off cot 
of bvomotnohloromethene on tho gel effect in the 
polymérisation of methylmethacrylato» but he had done 
@ little work at high bromotrlchlcromethane ocneen» 
tmtion where low polymers are produced© In the 
present work the initial problem was to make a care» 
fhi study of the molecular w@l#&te of the produote 
fomed in this system for different bromotriohloro» 
methane/mothylmethaoxylate ratios at 2g®0© (This; 
being the temperature of tdomerl eation used by 
Brash^© Robb and Scnogles studied this reaction at
30®G). Tho chain transfer constant was evaluated by
the us@ of a modified Mayo plot and the results com» 
pared with those of previous wooers© It was found 
that tho results obtained were more in line with those 
of Brashes work was then extended to stu^ th@
tolomerieation, in a similar way, at 40®0 and 60®C©
The difference in the cnerggr of the propagation end 
chain transfer reaction was obtained by the use of an 
Arrhenius plot© üh® validity of the general kinotlc 
aohmio was verified in terms of the rate dependencies
0f # 0  rcaotion on tho oonoontmtlons of the reaotonte, 
The hoat of addition of haremotriohloromothaae to moth» 
ylm@thaory3.ato was obtained by # e  dilatometsio method 
This enabled kinetic eonstants of tho reaotione undo» 
oonditiono where 1,1 adduot is formed to be oalenlat» 
from the kinetic chain life time results obtained by 
Brash o
Striking differences in the results obtained
3  A.provioum vfoxkers'^*  ̂ have been outlined© Fosoibl® 
errera involved in measuring molecular weight by the 
oryosoopio method, and by carbon, hydrogmi and bel» 
ogen analysis have been discussed. The views put 
forward have been further supported by the results 
obtained by the radioactive tracer technique esid the 
vapour pressure method of determining the molecular 
weight of the products©
 ______________of of .
of Ita T#I#mwl aatlemaj.;'ji'̂aĵ iiaig.ysC»iy:>giTgragy;iaa&vgEatoWtt3»ft4«arBBa<!C3!3ÿ‘-iJ3iWg>t!îXPSÿ̂
of xrlBgrl oompmmâs of the tÿp© 
OHg^CHX oaii taki‘place 0lthcr"b^ m >  ioni© or a free " 
radical m m h m n t B U o  The free radical mechanism is re*= 
levant to the work of this thesis and therefore only
èEMn, reaction® proceeding by this means are considerado 
fh© normal kinetic scheme consists of three basic 
steps g Imltlatlonp propagation and temismtioxio 
&©©# ar© considered below In more detail o
This to commmly achieved by heating ©r
iating with ïï®¥o ll#it a mixtnrs of monomer and an \m- 
etabl© compoimd which will break down to prodne# f»a 
radicalso In this came bromotrlchloromethan©
m  m  Initiator by deccmposltlom as shown
O01^Br ■ ooo o o ©
fh© free radical 061% thui produced can add to tho 
monomer molccnlc In the follewlmg fashion
0E% ' GH%
GGIg+GEgmG 8Glg»0Eg»G" ooo (2)
0000®^ GOWHg
SM© Eaià® 0f Imltlatlem %® â©ffi®'â@â fey lo
a c t i v a t e d  m e m o m w  r a d i c a l  mmi  a d d
©aî pa^âm@©i bj
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©ti@m with a moleonle 
i doing B# tr: #
at blV»0 GB
MZiSi3
T&ma a g3mwl% ra




ratio m: 'm© 
transfer remetlom
ê#fImeâ -P
of which Indicates the œ t œ t  t© wM©h each 
above »acti@BS watrl1mt©5tc
ty coefficient for th© 
j to that for tl
«ttïîistBSwCivwis'ĵaaiRïtîiEKaufiaEsaïa»
¥iw tclcmer ehmlm radical# ©r trlohlem&methyl
<i) Combination of tm# trlchloromethyl raii@al®
0OX<;;?*&*COX̂/ ̂  ̂ dm feÿ O 0 O  O 0 O  o o 0 (5)
îl«̂ îl@y®s©t&yl raëleal % 
•'”*newl s,
Ô G lg + O G l^ C M } ^ !— 4 - O C lg C M j^ O O l j ^ ^ ^
êeetmyeâo fh© @omditl< 
actloma Im
m t w  aetlve centres
t@ fawme #m# of these re=
Review of Previous Viforkiw>wrtem*̂rfijmaMaHgyjajaCBgagîj»
Im any kla©tie schaa© for fra© radical polymer» 
isatioa it is usual to as cum© that tha reactivity of 
m growing polymer radical is independent of the chain 
length. The free radical intexmediatee in addition 
polymerisation are all of a similar nature hut differ 
from on© another in the number of monomer units.
Thus on© single velocity coefficient is used to dec» 
crib® all the propagation steps. Th© same hold® for 
all chain trmisfer reactions and termination reactions 
Th© @xp©riffi©at®l result® obtained for addition poly» 
merisation of v3.nyl monomers are in good agreement 
with th© theoretical klmetlc mquatlom© o 
Im aem© caseBg particularly wh©m kinetic eqnmtlom 
analysis is required to @valuat@ rat© constant© for 
th© addition step^th© chain tranefer step and the 
termination stop for th© first few unit© of monome%̂  
these assumptions of ©qual reactivity are known to 
have fail©do
Initial studies on th© photochemical reactions 
of trichlor@M©thyl radicals with various olefins have 
been reported by Kharasohc E© proposed th© follow­
ing kinetic scheme»
8 o






C € 3, fa® .ÿfle
where 3° represent8 th® trlehl#reme%hyl radlemlg M 
the monomer m&d TMS the radleal formed by the 
lorn of th© trlehloromethyl radical to on© unit of 
œmomer smleeuleg 51 m mlmllmr radical to wM@h m 
m%lt@ of monomer molecules have heem added mA@eg^ 
emtly» amd are the velocity eoefflcl«te for
tW Imltlator décomposition reactlem(l) end for the 
reaetlon(2) Imvolvimg addition of trlchloromethyl
dical to the olefin* k mi _ are the velocity
^ && 0-
9o
f®s? pTOpagatioa ;reaeti©a (S) m i  
■|s?Eŝ f@» 3P@®©ti0s C4)o It will fee ehcim lat®» that 
wh@a low molQOulas* vireigfet p3Podu®t© ®3P@ feeimg tonmà 
the v®l00itg»’ e©@ffi®iauts for th© propagation ®ai t h e  
t r m & e f e s ’ @t@p ahouli fee asaigaoS a @^ar@t© constat 
t© @hara©t@ria® o m h  individual stop, i.e.
Ml, + 1 m&.
&' + .1
®&a velocity ®a®ffiei®ats for the vmriou# t©raia@ti©a 
st@p@ iav0lv®â a»© r@pr©s®t©d fey m i
By mmimg a fBr t© ©l®fâa ratio, it is p%@a»
ifele to mMw C4) fast oomparod with romt&on
(2}o The relative reaotlvlti©® ©f various 
t©w®rds the trlehloromothyl radical w@r© ®©a®ias‘©S®“"®'̂ 
%  etartlmg with the TOsotmt® ocataiaing ©x©@®s fBr 
®ad m. ©qmlvmlemt amoimt ©f wHous ©lefias so that 
th® 1,1 addmct was the prodomlamt product. ffe© re» 
®©ti@a was ©topped after X hours mid the 1,1 aiduet 
l®®lat©â t«atitativ©lfo Sfe© memit ®f 1,1 aMm©t 
thus f@s®i@â gaw isailcation® ©f th® r®a@tivlty ®f th© 
tri«hlosoBi©thyi raii®®! with vàrlou#' ©lefias.' '!%a 
f®Il@wiag table %fm ©©astraetei.
Table 1» Helativ© resetivities ®f trlehlezwmthyl 


















Imvemtlgatlemm of %h© reaction tecMotriek'-
By working with ©%©©## 
?Bf they wore abl© t© mak© r@acti®n (2) rate 
,ing mié imder %h©#© coniiti©a^ th@ main toMinmtion
reaetlca to intezactlom of twe
methyl raêlemlB (reaction. 4)* feiemê 1^0
@@1% comatmt fbr t W  addltlom of triehlcromethyl
rWlcal te i^^dehezene Im terms ef rate ef
lem am# Prom th© val%0 k. m â  '#e â&ta Im%>g # &
imbl# 1 they ehtalrmâ th# reactivity mi am ahüolxEte 
bam&m* Tk@y ml@o â@t0%mlmeë #&# rcaetlom commtgmt 
K,..̂ Im terme of rate of Imltl&tlom smâ %,* Thlm%A ,̂W, ik?
warn mchievW by worM.mg with «cose elefln me that 
Mmctlon (4) W e œ e  tho rate eemtmlllng mt@p and 
termlnatlozu ef th® reactlem warn them hwm^t
abe%t by the Imteractlcm of two trlehlcrom®thyl'='®ye%#̂  
heaqF̂ . raêlcalso
Melvin a (, Rcbh ami Tmttom repeated their words
<19cm mlmllar llmom with vlamyl acetate @ 3[m this
»rk they chtalmed the fellowlmg
S% 9̂'Ĵ'An c-a %
" ^ G , m
S fs M m
1'?à&mT&lng t@ th©@@ TOSult© Msj® predicted that @ia@@ 
Is., M.Ô _ as*© @f the ®aa® magmltW# p©3.y®©5?issti©a 
should t@ik0 place wh« the reaction ml:%tw® 
a largiB «eeme of vlmyl acetate* Eewwm'g Mel
did met ©Maia mj pelymer mm. with & laj?g© 
vSsyl ac®tet®/SB» rati©. Bengmagh amê Themaom aî»6> 
@h®wM that mê®s? th© ©oMlti®®® msffld fey tfe® ®fe®v@ 
a®ati@5&el w tto rs , 1,1 ®âdm@t was #@  mag©» ps©te®t 
f@£®©do f&® ®©s.%: @f am# Thomeem mlemmâ i#
tM® ®y@t@ry hj ®fe®wiag that the valu® of „ ss
lits?©/»l@ @e# w œ  Zsk fact the
TOltiJ ©m the effect ©f the SBr
#m the mte sliewet that reaetlem C4) warn met th# rate 
émtmrmâMing atep* len.e©̂  it #  mot pemslhle t# m#0#c
 ̂ n Ecwevw Bom00u#i and
foim# # @  ©râes* of asgaitu#© @f the mtl® of
volofflity e@®ffiei@ats f@s? ehaia tremsfw with TBr to 
propagation „ ohmmgee fmm afeomt. 40 fogW(Ü gl̂ KÙ
©s»ll attaoMag gfôâioal© to afeomf 0.6 whm. th® grew» 
polyaw m#i©®ls w @  ®f high®» #©gr@© of poiy®@sl®st=> 
lorn. io©o
S3 4® fog short ©halm r®#ie®l®
If
ss O o S  f©r l@mg ahatm radicals
Pmm the wrk ©f Bemgem^ @t is m#t
£mm GisymptDtlc v#l%@ af K.,^ ,,y:?' Jÿ s;"’-
âiSf®g®as8 ia the val'ae of is moialy a m
imms&e# i*@ag@ M  tli® wl'se @f S;,.„̂ ShsE® #.# :fe-
L̂ïiïv. {)
activity #f radlods of very short chain
iifferegri from the polymer %pa radicale is. th 
©mgi# ef #%nëf#r reactiono It 1& perhapm 
'W mention that Mel will© #t al âlê m#t flmâ ar?y 
f0ie the tezmlmatlem :eee#%ieme Imxmlvlsg
These reactivity #lff@r#me@0 were farther e@n:
fimm# by the wem#: #f Gr#gg and Maj@ #he obtain#!
tOm# ef ©h©rt ehmlm radical ai) i:a stix.
They ebtalned the fellewlD.g k..The value# of #f vmrimm ghert ehmv
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m:nû Maŷij mime found that th# value #f *̂ &g& b#
r&mge ef aâduotSo
I n  the w M c ©
ef ̂ â^il me ©homi in th© abeve table are merely dm# 
t# the Chang© Im the valma of io©o K, remmlme#
'tr@m
instead k ^ ©hamgeSa fMs ie ©horn in tmhla 5.
l0 3o ImdivldmWu wlccitv eometmmt mt6iïii3Æ!K2îa3ra:TJîycaÿ.îC3
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mmt ¥©2̂ ' d©fœ i » t  em the mmiher @:f momemer imlt# J 
e#:fp0m%©êg earn# t m m  the x m A  ©f B m B h \
W.th the m@thjln®tha@5yIat©/fBF ayst«p 1 
tmàM^à th® f#13.©wlmg vml%@© fern? $h# ©halm 
«Bstœt© ifhsfi D m é m t m  of teth h:
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Hmêw Bmeli mmê
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f©r #f weight ^
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'.tifflg g@îi©ti@a C3) ia %h@&g state- @f %h@ »&®t«ifsSî
1} m m  a iœg@ ©s®®®® ©f ffis i© me# im m ©  immttm
gea©ti@a C5) i® the ©hsia t©s?Ma=>
ati©a pm@@88o Also ehmlm tganafsr geaotioa C4) i© 
m®h f®st®s’ thaa the aMitiom g©aoti®m (2)« fh© mt® 
ef the g@aeti@3a is thus giv@a î?ÿ the adfiitioa geaetieso




Ï a %?ate ef Imltlatlomâo
of p?3 ^  ©feiatlea (8) g@%
a , AWL. ■'®'|,|k
1;«,a 0 0 O O 0.0 o o o
Mit of ifflitiatioa.is âigeetly pg@p©g%i@®B3, t® 
of SBgç it fellow© thegefeg© that .
|h@ gat® of geaetioa mâ©g these eeaMtioffis is #ig««s'Sly
t® saaâ |m|
|2-). ihea e lagg© ®se®es ©f moaomw is vamû. ia the-
fflistœ»®a geastioa (6) is th® ggedomimsmt ehaaa 
tesfaiîaatioa psEeeesSs, ïa this ease th© @hai® ts^mefeg 
geaetlom (4) is the ©low mt© detegminiag step 
gat© of •&&© 2"©aetioa is givea
& poo
2© <,
Isi tM® eaa© the gat© ®f geeetlom ©aa h® aeea 1 
pS®f®gtiOSMs3. t®|'raf| ‘̂o
C9) It is that p©l̂ @.iKi8atiosi will tafe© flae®
whem g®aoti©a { 3 } 3.0 mmh fastes? tham gaa©ti®s C4)o
© eemâltleaa ih© mt©0 of pol^aexdsatioa a%#
gl-wm
<EK» Ô̂ t̂ .çtmîî3' 5̂ W ... o o o «00 CVO
®jaeg© k<j, is the tegmlmatlom eoastaaat f®g t m  polymm?%
:wti@Ell©o file â0pœden©i@e of ®qmaticm> a:r@
lêemtlami t© #i© erne® Im first #ame mhw.
a j.arg0 ef i w g®a©ta.©îa ffiîix-teï?®),.
Sh® gat© â©B®M©sa©i@8 oa th®s® th@@g©tleal ma«
pest© hav© »li©a t® the %
la this thesis 
®ffi th® s,©thylffi©th®â l®t@/$Bg isysteao ?: 
m e s gep©gt@â ia the apps-'oprlat© seetioaso
5-ita
a of m i
S?or the trammfer ©©mstmit Im a eystam
aomtalmlmg a ehmlm teœafer mgemt B am# eatmlyat Oo 
tk© generml klmatl© sehmm© eiiiilar to % W
drmmm mp en page Bo Wê
mes^emtlem l#m<g ©haim© m̂ à ta Ister meëâfâeâ
* Il o
t@ taol'ttâ® ©ysl5®a© to wMeh ® M s"Iî Aatom 
¥a€®r stat® tl;
p©ija©ElBa'li®a ffi is giTOT •&© g®-#;!® ®f tîï© m%®
®f smiw^h t® tfe® rate #f
^  o ̂  A îî3 esïa'j3ï:ila!Ss!ïaj£Sff.̂iaa!ai3W:aaKt̂'Wi:ti5nC%T̂'câ-ï:Mfe>:3ta*ÆWiïKiastj3,̂^




& G3 ©owtmit for the
Al#©' mt Btea% ©tate pj %. J5ÂÜ trEàSiiî?
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000 000 000
000 000 000 C1
Zf w  la tk© isg»© 0f la t&@ ®.li®®2i®©
S io ® o  at |ST El 0 g wm
w o
4 ^etçawss» «si3M3iÈs>-̂ i>â M̂ ^
tsr-T» «a*» If Itij@
#  ''® PI ÔOO ÔOÔ OOO OOO 0 0 0 ooo
s t rai At
df a© aie# a#i;a
emm m re
iœ> m ooo ooo ooo o Ô o CI?)
A jsiailar pl®t ®f ©#mti@a C1i) i®@® net give a 
î’SswAs*̂  l.iB@ ®a2f loag©E“o fM© is &%@ t® tSi© te©%
the ohmgiag rat© ©f âait®
as well as
1  ̂iMl j fï̂irS & îîrtft̂IÇ fm OOO o Q o C ïtG
2 5 ,
Th@ plot of 1/MP against rat© at constant [Sj/ p] 
would give an intercept equal to ^^3. M  from which
0_ can b© calculated.
A modification of the theory for long chain poly­
mers ham to be made if we wish to apply it to low
3 2molecular weight telomers. lÆayo and also independ-
23m t l j  T h o m m o n ^  have forward b u q Ii a treatment o 
The treatment ^vem h j Thomson I B as follow# o
Prom the oompetisxg reactions of chain transfer 
and propagationp we have
ohanoe of propagation • ^
ehano© of chain transfer î̂’slK
lo®. Probability of chain transfer « ^ 
and probability of propagation ® *̂̂ 0̂ 3
Applying this to the present case we can calculate 
th@ number of each typo of molecule which is formed.
Molecul© 5iP X number of molecule©
1 X (B]GGlg(M)Br





Imatlem will %@ #bt
&#% Q  Ë« Ajj I:
%h0m 0©rl#0 ®'i© represented
âegr@® ef 
aklng the #%m %# i%«=
Agg cs«œsaï3> 9^  A %&% «rjSS!2C£S,ir35eiJ!E>„̂ ,.9,
c
A^  caüzata
us» (sa tE) c» e» crt -63
%
tÜ «5» f̂utsK> ^  «sss&Mœawi»- «g, tsuc=sc=isr=«»̂  os- ŝa
A^B CA<.B)‘̂ (A^Br
ÏS
& W #  0 S3 1 2 A 4* 3i *5j'Si' «0» CS»CÏ»CSJCï3CS5>C5JC*)CO(^
Aore A S3 orœîCBs.
l®f?AW ® /"̂ «> 
0C1
«5» CS> ÇK> Gü CO ti» «œ> c» CES ç» «» ezï en*
f\ ÜS> CS> Æa csa t» CE> C3 CI» C£>
15» GSECCOStî»
1 ^4 
10 ^  V.S3a!»SSÎ2«gS=2E!Ŝ '̂
(S3 ,
2 5 .
A l  Bi«®o ® » — - X fS--------- WSÏ ss 1 4 ~™A+B t'I = B/CA+B,)*̂ ] A
k W  ©o DP s 1 4 —ÉL
k-^j. 0̂ 1 o o o  o o o  O O O  O O O  O O O  ( 20 )
The gradient of th@ plot of #  against ^
sàa h® identified with the valu® of k ^ t h @  
reoiproeal of whioh would give the value of 0 .
1 X P B E ï M B M T A 3,
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E X P E R I M E N T A L
MATERIALS
Mothvlmethaervlat© (MoMoA*,)
î̂ oMoâo Goatalning hydroquinone me inhibitor wa© 
obtained from loO.Io Ltd© The inhibitor was 
moved by distilling the monomor imder vaemm twi©@ 
mad drying for two to three day© over aahydrou© 
ealolim ohlorldOo The monomer wae finally fraotlon̂  ̂
ally dimtllled %ndor nitrogen in an all glaee apparat'oe. 
The fraction boiling at 40̂ 0 (GOmme meronry presanre) 
was eollooted and tranoferred to the v&onim line©
The monomer was thoroughly degassed by repeated 
Ing evaonatlng thawing oyelee. It was finally poly<== 
merleed to 5f oonverolon and distilled on the vaomm 
line immediately before being need© The monomer 
gave a single peak on the vaponr phaee ehromatogramp 
me shown on fig, (1)
Bromotnohloremethan® (TBr)
This wa© obtained from Eastman Kodalt Ltd© It 
wao waohed with dilnte aodlim oewpbonato solution to 
remove any free bromine * then with distilled water 
and dried over omlolnm ohlorlde© It warn stored in the 
dark and dietilled when required In a 2̂  column under
►




a ps’eaiaw® 80mm. ef S‘h© ml&dl© fjc*a©t<
i@a ehloh Wlled at 43^0 warn ©®ll@©t©do
Garbom î®ts'a@M.oxlâ.© and Beag#»®C3Dafcincfctgl=qiSzCT‘MCPC;>cwt;p’T3>Mr.ttTmw.>>MiB'>,iwjB'̂~yi*i*crnni n,p*#itT';Twr*«wûw"K7#waKw»w"' iCZÆJxiü/̂V̂-Üt*
Aa#].ar gi»ad© ©olwnt© w@r© dietilled for use
mem reaetlve diluent© in étudiés ©f the effeet® ®f 
the brome tri ehl® r ©me thon© mnd methylmethae^lat© 
aentratiOM on the rate of ■TOmetioBo 
HadioaotlT© Benzene
Oo5 mllle«'ourle# ®f bensene vmm supplied by the 
Eadlo^Ghemioal Gemtreg, teeratem^ in a braals
ampoule o fM© vm prepared'̂  '%'"trlmeri matien ®f
OHlGHo fhe ampeule wa© attmehed to the vaemm 11m© 
b;f a Bo14 mnm and th© epao© above the break 
evaluated o fli© break seal wae them broken ueing a 
©tainîesB ateel bail: bearing@ 15mla degassed 
active anilar b@n8<me@ was then distilled into th© 
©®poul0o
Emdlemctlve methylmethmory].at#
"I A90 ailligs?©sB©0 of 0.5 mllllowlee of methyl (0 ’ 
methaopylmte eomtainia® hyûs’oqialtton® as ImhlMtor 
TO® STzpglled by E w  Eaglmd Oos'pos’atioBp Ma@s®©hœ=> 
©tt@o. fhis wa® dilutes with 10 al. iahlMtos? eom»? 
taiaiag isaotiw aaethylmsthaosylateo Fmgther dilute
i®as pjflos“ t© it® use « m  d©s@s?ib©d mâer the hesdiags
2 8  a
of experiment ml teohniquea and proeedur® of radio 
active tracer work©
29,
m m m w
am Ma®
a ©  all gl$me high vaemm% lime eomsiated of a 
s©rie© of teap© and high vacmam tap© eomeotod to a 
mwemqr dlffmalom pimp backed by am Mward© 
rotary @11 pimpo Mgmld Bitrogem mlû traps were 
placed Immediately before amd after the mereury 
êlffmelem pimp ® Apelî om high vaomm grease xmm ueed 
om ail Quick fit joints m Æ  tapê » ïïsing this 
tem^ ® reeidml presamre of about 10""̂ mm®, of merewy^ 
as mmarnzreâ by Piraal. was easily achieved®
Oomstamt !I’emp©ratuTO Water Bath
fhe water bath was a ajllmdrical Tjrmi glass
tank ®f about 2§ litre eapaeity® fhls was i§mrmtm-̂
ÛBÛ hj mi alimlmlum Jacket with ©bsawatiom mad Irr-
miiatiom wiradowSo fhe ©nimiar ©pa@© between the :
taak m d  the Jacket was fillet with asbestos wool
A meroury/toMome regulator operated a
low power heater to give tempemtmr© control of abomt
4 0c005^G at the bath temperature of 25^0o Conatamt
temperature ii©tribution was ©msiired by vigojfoma
stirring when working at higgler temperatm'»© (©og®
40^G and.60^0)0 a larger 2 CT hmter wm$.e.oted ̂ \
30,
ths®v^ a Ta'eilao ®oati’oll®:e m m  wi@& to rais® th@ bath 
t0ap©ratur® to» and aaintaia it appmzlmatmly 1 C  
below ̂ ©q0.^@à taaperatœSt, th© fisial t@%)@ratw8 
being m@hl8v@d by the low pow©3? fesatê e, and e©at2’@ll©â 
by th© m@F8wy/tol%@n@ regalatosp,
Zgradl&tlom<3gsa-?a.* ; 3
3h0 acura© of irradiation for the photoehemloal 
reaction waa m 125 W Oaim high preasur© mercury 
vapour lamp which warn etaMlised with a capacitor Bm
Gemalâermhl© time wae spent ia the &@elga of a 
mi table apparatus which wouM give r©pr@dm®SM© 
emits g alao# the value© ©btaiaed for the ehala 
fer constant êepemâ âlreetly upon th© moleeular weight 
Measuremeat© fh© mpparatua (fig® 2} ©vaat'oally meed 
WBM ©©s©atia3,ly a email ietaohabl© ©ell (A) 
d©S by two air Jmoketm (B miû Q)o The outside jacket 
Co) ©oiali fe© ©v®emt@d to froviûe bettor iaèulat’ioao 
Â calibrated thermistor (D) of low heat oapaoity was 
attached through a Wheatstone Bridge olremit Cflgo, Z)o 
fh© vessel - was ütirred by mam© of a rotating magnet 
placed below the ooollmg bath which turned a email 
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3 1  o
©ell ©malcl fee âe%m©heê Wê at any time
tte#mglWi.ti th# OTpeilmeHtç à 'K̂ ô lm.mmmt eelï W 
mmitmtulng mh^êxuvm oaleim ©hl©s?We wae imeâ t@ 
h@l# the theŝ aiates? ammembly êmlng the mrl^lng 
watlomo 
m
A gmlek mkattw ©pœateâ hy am elwtme
ma#i©t mme piaeaâ feetwem the lamp 0Ë& the Maetlem 
'W#0©1 smd ms©i in the ®Kp#^iiE©mta to whleh the heat 
#f addltlem ef fewmetî leîaleig'Metlaane t© 
a03P:Flatm was âetemimiecl©
;©m#ter©o
Si® âilatosB©t©ra vrere raai© te®® Py^©s ®S.a©s am# 
©®a®ist.©â @f ©jltoâî?ieal Tbialfe® @f sipps®si®a%©ly 4<=>10 
H)i« @ap®Qit3fe mmmeimt®# hf TeWla ©©pilîaïf st« @t 
Ho3 »o #isa©t©5?o f&© ¥®F#ia eapillasj warn 
t@ a ©oastr-ietioa -f@E’ flame 8@m3.lmg irnâw vm@mm m.& 
m B .10 gs=©TO# gla®s 0©a© for e®xm©ctimg t© the va@mm 
3,1a©®
W®T the wegk mhlah lawlw# êetesæiœtisa ef 
fe©at ©f E’eaetlsai, a ©p@®i®l Silato®@t©r Cflge ®a© 
wiqSo a v@s% flm@ ospill®î=3T (A) ®f 0«4 aso hag?© v-im 
©@SM©®t@i St ©a® ©a# t@ the #ilsto®@t©s? Isalh CB) ©f 
mppBBiggaatelg' 3© al« ®spa@itj sa# at tîi© 0th®s*p t©
Dilatometer for the Determination of Heat of Reaction
o
om  ©'«'ôffflevï (G]
lâs@ îjf B.HO m&Og s @iâ© m m  emglïlœg' îs>) of I m & s  
Isff® m &  %8@&* fMs o¥0»aH® th@ psaoMoajl pa?@hl®s ©f 
#&© sMw âlatillatiôa tte© S0a©a©i* iat© %h@ iilstoa«- 
QtQs> #g#%gh %h@ WHT fia® espili®2f tateo th® lœg®
fia® Qapllïms^ toto ®sQi t®
tla© ®©a@itiai% ®f m@B@w@m©at8 @f ®oatï=a©ti®a ©®== 
paasi®a im th@ ©mpiïlagy imêes» aitiakatie mmëltiemg» 
ftoa th@ i«wôl ia tïx© @®pill®ïP̂  haê ©atsM® $h@
Eex"© aat©El@l was ®â#®S from th© ovwflew.,
Sfe© êilÊitoaetes'Ë) w©s?@ ®l@®a®â with ©@a©oatmt©i. 
aitei® ©Qâd felMwsi fey \mt©£’o ©©©toaot» fâaally isleâ 
@m tfe® m o w ®  liaOo Tiwf wes*© thoa oallteatsâ %  fl3.1° 
M g  with AoSo aootoa© fmm a bm*©tt© gmê'mfi&ü. ia 0oÔ3 
®lo êlvlBlomoo Bï?©ffi©tEi.ohl®s'0®Qth8!a© wa© iat2f©te@oâ 
ââîï*®©tly lato th© dilato®©t©5?0 feom a g2»a#mt8â hwott©o 
®h® âil©t@fflQt@s> was them sttaeh©# te the momm lia© 
m& its eeatoat® Sogassod hj 5p®p©at©â fe@©slago 
lag aaâ thawing oy©Xo©o ®h© omloalatod gaaatlty of 
mememor xmb than distill®# la feoa a ael^Ww'lag ̂ 'm&= 
mt©d ,TOs©w@ir ©a th© vaowm lia®o 
îtet© ffl©asœ?®ffl®at®<̂TîSX̂̂.̂-?̂g:rjTfr.i-xi-ianiaryrct.-̂*f *t*̂ tiasgsT"»in7i mjasteirjcr̂̂râ
Eosled Sllst®a0t®2?Q wor® iHa©î?®ed ia th© watos? hath 
t th© Foqals'Qd temper-atas’Oo Ah»®.t 15 te 20 stlamtoo 
wm@ ^lowod fe®’ th©m©l ©golll'bEl.mm h®fo®0 oemmoaeiag 
i®®adiBt,l@a with li#it of great®®.»thaffi 5ô00®Aq fh© 
Üstsss©© b@tw0®a th© Uo¥o laap aaê th© êilmtomGtor woo 
k@gt ©©astaat ia ©3.1 th® ®%p@®lm<mt0o fh@ movement @f 
# @  memlooma in th© iilatemet©® was f@ll®w©i with © 
oathQtoaeteaq A typloml reaetioa a m  i® oheim la f3.go 
CS) Érsiu whieh th© aeactiesi s?et© oim h© d©t©mia©d ia 
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that ti
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fer laolmtlem of precteetSo 
itered Im the dark for melemlmr meiat mmt
SKiS&S&Seal %»3?&%ce
35o
ï;I©©-̂b, shea stmâjiag a ®y®'S©ap i8©lat.Qâ Ms
%  iisMlliag off th@ wreaete#. s'<aü@‘<;°> 
an‘0® @m th® TO©'»a lia©»
®@p®'®©si©a ©f th@ fg@®siag p@inlj fia© t# Is'ialtv© lasŝ ”’̂'̂ 
®ffcÆ© @®@ &t % W  ïaost ©0awai®at a®th@â® f®’®' th©- 
S3iaati©a of soleeialas? w©i#ito fMs m̂ -Èheâ âŝ oaâs ©a 
the fast that sh@a a t©l©saQa is âiss©lveâ la & sMtahl® 
©0lwat ©»go h(3®®®ffl©s the vapeiK? pTOSsas-Q of th© ham» 
a«m© i© lw9w@a fey a ©hajfaet®E=i@ti@ wsmto Shi® ia 
tiasîB E'ssttlts im i©pTO©si@m of the fraesiag point ©f th© 
®,0lati@a whleh i© TOlated t# the ®0l@©'alag> weight hy the
f-
A S »3 S' s W.J- 5E 10© f211A  «iJ      ■ ̂ p o o  o o o  o o o  0 0 0  o o o
i n ~ t ô  ■■ ‘ •'-
wh©s*©pAS a fs>©©simg po ia t dop^easioa C 
S3 weight of telomw- (gm@) 
Wm to weight o f fe©a@®a© Cga®)
Hi & a@l©œlarê' weight of telomer 
Mae© th@ foehselo'ns' of memt @@lv@nt0 apps9fâ@h©8 
%@ id©®l a t ©Sts’®®© iite tio a o  i t  fo llow s th a t the 4®» 
ps’@ssi@ffl d@t@Emim@d ia  pm etie®  is  vm y sm ell a Aeraæt©  
ia©0®m’©a©at. 1® thœi ©ssoatialo At smeh iilu M o a s , #@
36 o
©f even tra©©© of moiatur© from atmo©ph@r# ha© 
mmrkaâ effeot on reprod%olblllty of the rompit©. 
Calibration of tha thomistor»
A Bookman ëiffor©ntial tbormomotor to© ©ot to give 
m reading at the freezing pointo A larger oell (fig® 6)
Bhleh enabled the thermometer bulb to be fully Immermed̂  
ime ue©do Thm thermistor wa© ©arefully attached to the 
Bookman thermometer and inserted Into the cell contain̂  
ing a ©mall magnet for ©tlrrlng* The apparatus ©@m<= 
pl©t© with it© tw© jackets was lowered into the i@© and 
water cooling bath to cool ©lowly, The freezing 
point was recorded on the Beckman and thermistoro 
fhi© procedure was repeated a number of time© by 
Itlon of a few mllligrmnes of pure monochloro 2@4 
dinltro-benBene to obtain the calibration curve (fig 7) 
shown laterB in the ©eetion containing results*
Molecular weight grade benzene was dried over mole 
ecular sieve type 5 A (aluminium calcium silicate) for 
four day©* The molecular si we© had been predried at 
400̂ 0 for 12 hours and were ©tor©d in a vacuum d©©« 
Icator over phosphoru© pentô lde*
About 2mIo of dried bensene was weighed directly
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fr"% ! ifI \ / ... . .. r.Iaguetic 3tirrcr
3 t «
©@ilc Sfe® fsmulns m s â@t®xœl®M ©s
Ahont 10 mg« # f  A o sd eslly  pm*® m®H©eU.@5?© &q4 
âÈMtm"h©mm®p wtmm mleonlmw Im ka09m@ mm
© âtet sad feeesiag  p ^ ia t â0t®miB©d agsiso Whea tla®
®®11 w®@ d@%m@hed foj? mlghingj, a ̂ %l@@emeaii: ©̂3.1 
®®mtaiaing ©aloiiMi ©M©E‘id® wa© ©ttaehoS to the gîsiâ® 
tmfe© ©©ataiaîag the th®m iat@ r (f&go Th® @%®pp@r
&=®a tfe® ealeira®. ©hlesid® e e ll w®© %@@# t© keep the
@ vr®lgh±ug @p©3?a1;i@a®o 
fis© @©astaat E ®a© theaa eal® iîlat©â Amm th© TO latioasM p  
igiv@a .'by th@ C3-l)o issS>stitwliag the vmlme
Kp- amkaesa ffiol.®CTÛ.aK> weights @f w@r@ det©3?---
pwesdTO*® @@ f@p the e@s®tait
V£ji'V
#%h@r @s^œim©Hta3. teehnlqmem meed were the âe.tœ^ 
of hœt of additlem of radical
W  methylBiethmerylat© %  iilatoMetri© method@ and the 
detealmatlM of m©ie©mlar wel^t %  raâi© traemr ,ta©ĥ
These w ill h© deeorlbed la te r  im the ' apprmprimt© 
dealing with the remit© of thm experiment Bo

3B Q
fà® d®sos‘ib@61 @m pags 56 w®8 %8@ê„ The& trésulta obtained are gtwmi in table 3̂  wàioh jitowa the 
variation of the resietano© of the themistor with 
températurê , as reeorcied hj the differential BBolmwrm 
thesfmometero was employed as a. solvent axiÆ
1 ohl#re^2g4 dâMtro-^beœene warn added pragreasivtly 







































fec«B the .ffâsults aad the g3?aph shorn ia fig. 7s. It esm 
b© ®@©a that a sts’sight lia® 3?©latioaship ©slats between 
the TOSistmo© of the themiatos' and the ohange ia 
temperat-or® s>©©©2E’â®i by the Beetaan themaometer ia the 
saag® 4.5 to 5.5®Go fjg'®® this gæph» a .>1 ©ha @h®æg© 
@f gesistmwe was eeletsslated to be ©qnjiTOlea.t to a 
©hang® ®f »0o©104®Co 
D©t®miaati©B
She depreealom @©s.staat wa® âetemiaeâ ss desespibed 
©n p©g©s 36 m Â  37. B©as®a© aad 1 ©hl©F©»2,4 dinitTO= 
bensea® employed as selwat ©ad g»e@p@étlv@ly.
Table 6 shflws the ealeta3,ati®ffl ©f the d@pr@ssi@m @©a«=- 
stmit K from the TClm®® of the fr©©siag point d©pr©ss= 
leas at different dll%ti@n$.
faM© 6. GsO.0-ral©.ti©3a ©f d®ps?©ssioa «©astaato H®=ttstsstiaas wu jat»
8i«3tanc0 at th© point of/brâ ,en© ‘io
Muai to 2787*7 oteSo»«sW2:Wr'.Éer|,7<.Tq|,̂niiiĵ<LA«gjai»Tir̂"n-iFJta-»Tf̂r.tte*.m̂ aaMAga;T3Ea:'M̂.-iM.>TCmajrfciJ!jAj
is eaual to 0.0465 #*s.•*j<iK*fciMwwjiiLiu/Cjjr’jTJrCTagg:ÿ=ti:af<tjg3B!fajM«ygnrwf w
of ssmlut©
Ho©i®tœc0 ©hmm Imoremae Imr®#l0tan0e
26o2 X 0o0104- 
\7 X 0^0104 
15.5 3S OOOI0 4
2eOTo4 
20030a
© ef the eenateat m
gM'Oed'W© Im g@ii©ml was teatmê hj eempm^lmg 
'aim? weights ehtalmeâ hj tM.@ m d  as @
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I29a7
ill® vmliiee glvem am^ the mean 
atlems g whieh were foimê te ah.#w a deviation 
ÿüg. It earn b@ mean frem fable 7 that there 
irs hetw®» the TOlmes @f m©l®cid.ar wej 
tmlm©# 0%^@me©plemlly aaâ these eWmlmeê thê  
lehee^ this p^©@©dwe was adejg 


















& ©  Bsitmro #f %h© radical teimlmatlem step earn %# 
femâ ©ut %  meaeima%%g the M t ®  û B ^ m û m a m  em %h# Im ^  
tmsity ef HoVo irrMiatiesno fh© I n t m i B l t j ©zpememt 
earn h® evalimtad h j  mmw.’m l n g  th© rate of rmaotlom f@r 
various light tot © M i  ties o The rate of amy photoohom^
i@al reaatiom ia @%pr@@8ed ae
Emt@ &; k X X ©@me#mtrmtiem t©m@ (223
where k a proportionality oometemt
X Imtemalty œf@B©at 
for flMcI ooaoentratioma wf reactants ̂ i.t o@n -mM.̂  
ily be e W w  that it Im given by
leg
%  &0 00 O ooo ooo o oV ooo ( 2 5 }
"W>^^ A  egf g
fh© light totimmlty w w  by Im̂ mertlng a 8er@m%
ef knew tranmalmBlom betweam the veaeel amé the w m m e  
© f  I r r m d l a t l e n o  & e  t r a a u m l s s l e m  o f  t h ®  © e r # < m 0  w m s
eWmlmed by mememrlmg % ©  totensity of light ©f fi©v# 
length 5650^A falling @m a ph#t##1 rl® @#11 before m m M  
rft.er the mweem m a  Imeerte# am a êlreot reading m
omlmslated fmm oqimtlom (25) and mleo grapMeelly
4 2
«(matlea C22|o to aTescag© vmlme of t.îx© la@f&sc aact
after •fell® ©er©®a iasertioa fim takea as the r-a-fce mt f'vâl 
iateasi-Èj (fig. 9). & @  plot of log rate agaisst log
iatensi-fey for too r©ao'fei©a sys-feems of m#hylm@tha@ry)..a'k«;/ 
SBï* ‘îO/1 mad 1/1 feed ratio at 25®0 ia shown, la fig, iO-. 
Sh© effeet ef the la'fc©îisity of irradiation oa th© rats 
of reaetioa for esperiaeste with' 1/'I molar iKlxt'ares of 
gi#thylm@tha8rylmt@/^j3r ' at 23̂'"C ±s ia te.»l© 8-
ty of .irxafiia'feion oa the
©f a 1/1 Ei®l®r
% îss îxsB iiss ioa le g  Î (Ha-fe@ X '50} 
fo p®r hs'ur 
eostr-a@t:lea
lo g  (R ato  ;£ 1
100 o0 2o0000 I 11 o 5 loOSO
65 „ 2 1o80O2 8oS5 0 .957
50 oO 1.6990 8o15 0 .918
3? 0 0 1o 5740 6 .76 0.836
25 0 5 1,4-060 
... _ _
5.50 0 .743
have beam detemin@d asperimeîit̂ ^
*e.e using- two different feed
aat@ ana TBr '.mA a third con-
îlilorld̂ o Th© reeuitiS! ©f thes© 
determlnatlame are shown I n  tabl© 9^
Imtenmity empomemta 
alj mt differ@n*l tempw
©f methylmethaoryi
& I£V . 9
' 6 . ;
D#emitWat lorn 
Émpenemt of
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® t.5"- SBîî/M„M.â at 25%
1 o 0 2.0 2o
45 0
i’abl© 9e, 3>®t®rmiaati©n of imteaail...*r*;e*Æ*'Cîar,ï«rfriÆ5ss:ïix* ,V£j J W f*a%=wr6 mîrr«/vrîirL4 «> .c




Iviâœtlj there ia a littl© dwlatlem Im wteea ©f 
the 0%p#memt&3 m.â©r th© eemdltiemB usodo
fhe t0-lomerisati©a of metWlmm thaeal at © with %Br at 25̂ G<Ck5û£2iT4iaiJZG*ttKe=M#v/: Û =̂:7:Rvrv=::rtÆ:ü%yÆAKZr*t̂
Tlw eg%atlem âerlved ©m page 25 ( eqm&tlon 20) g fer 
the CTalTOtioB of the trmiBfer eematamt im the telomer 
rang© r@q%lree a toowleâg© ©f the mime© @f ®  with varg-c 
ing fBr/MoMoAo ratleso fabl© 10 ©how© these rea%3.tSp 
whioh were obtaimed hj uaimg the œperimental eet̂ imp miû 
proaeim^© âeaaribecl .to the esmerlmemtal ©e©ti©Bc,
Thm rates ©f t©lomer 1 mat 1 ©m^ which were followed^
are ImclWed in thi© table a© percentage per hemr c©mtrac== 
simc© the densities of product© other thmn the ̂ 1i g, 1 
adduet were m@t kn©wm^ ©mi the mhaelut® rat®© could met
4 - 4 *
be ealeulmteêo fh© reaotîom© were allowed to proceed 
mtil the observed oomtraetlom ©©rrespoMed t© t&at 
estimated for approximately 6 ^  oootwsIobo The
reaction© were ©topped at tM® atmge ©imply feÿ switch^ 
img off the Vl̂ Ŷ  light® It was presumed that the ratios 
of the eoneentrationa of the reaotant® did hot change 
appreciably at mmh low comverelong^
Table. 10®
rat© with feed yr4Jw.~:jcwz5;̂ftKiJMa5arajgyĝLgg«agvJaiuagsa<rAZjSas=g:rf®c»n̂zrSittsczsttss»













































-*1 Til! I i IL'lJ.i i'i nilw Ii n*i I
Table 10 show© p Im general^ m steady increase in 
the wlia® of the molecular weighty with the increasing 















ratiCo T W  rates p do mppemr to
}m related m  the fe©#. ratio ̂ mml In faet$ wrnwg w r j  
little f m m  m constant value® The â©vlatl#m from #%e 
trend of Imcreaalng melwalmr weightm for the ratios
of MoM&Ao/TBr @f 2@000 and 4o160 #am perhmpa be attE*:rb=- 
mteê to the difficulties im m m àB w A ng extremely email 
freemlmg point depFseelom® for high melemslar weights.:, 
%W.e$8 stated otherwle©^ all the molwhlar 
have been determined erybeeoplemlly^ Im a few ©aec?s
molaaular welghtm were also determined by
C1) Vappw prasBur© method.
C2) Oarbom® hydrogem mml total Imlogw analysis method.
O )  Bmdlo-#etlve tmeer teohmiguea®
OempmrzWom ef the reeults obtained by theee methods will 
b© given la the êleeueBlom®
Me-ltimg pointe were ale© met ermine# #n some #f the 
tBe TMhlm 11 #how# their values together with
viswl observations on physio®! mppearmioe ®f the
I mmae author and thorn# rwerted &WUÙ§Û>€iB^’' o
4 6  „
Ü M - llc
#  I Melting!
poimt^oi
. Ehyeioal i 
appea%'im,oe of the pzttduot I
1
A.pp©arame© of 1 
the pm>cluct | 
imported hj \65 !
i
1=1.5 • vlacome liquids
1
liquida " j
0.8 Btleky remla like  ̂ j
g.,46
4o25





4,9 64 ± 2 Î5 %
'8.0 91 ±  2 m cri
,16.55 so 1 ?3
fable 11 ehew# clear âiffereneea of pliysioal appeo-r̂ -
@m#e of the produetB eepeoially In the lower D? rm@@o
For exemple wherema Berneglef̂ r ha© reporte# a DP of 2^46
fer hlB vlmoama liquid promiotag, it hae been foimd In 
this work that such a protecit has a XCP of 1 to fe5 miÂ
tlimt a pœduet of WF 2^46 i© tn the fmm of ©olid flake©
of melting point 3Ŝ Go
were repeated to study the variatioB 
#f the molec'mlar weiglit of the product mth varying 
molar ratio© of fllr and m 40’̂̂ Go fh# remmltm arm
ehom im table 12 wher© ©me# mgmlm the rates of react;!om 
mlaa r@port@d«
T a b l e  1 2 c  T a r l a t i O B  o f  m o l e c m l a x ^  w e i g h t  m a d  r e a e t l p m
rat© with feed oomnoigitlen at 40 0
wax Ml













À8 at 25 0 the moleeiilar weight laoreases steadily 
with iaerease ia ratio aail the rata 1b mot
greatly affected hj th® change in mole ratio Im the feedo 
Bhomî the plot of S  againat MoM*>Ao/TBr ratio®
The result© of table 11 and table 12 ©how the expected de-
oreaB© in .molecalar weight with inoreaeing temperataira at 
all, feed ratios» fhi© is attributecl. to the fact that the 
rate of transfer of the growing radical with a T8r moloenle 
inorreaeea more than the propmgatlem rate® Thie will be 
Bhown 'bj the remilta obtained for the difference ef 
aetlvmtlen energy of the two competing reactionso 
The télomérisation of methylmethaory1ate with f.Er at 60^0 = 
Similar experiments were performed at 60̂ "Go The rê-- 
multa ©btmlned are ahoTO in table 15^
.V .k W o") f







Molar ratio IMolar ratio Molsoula? W  1$ pey toiasf|toMoA#®B^l pr8iÿp.]̂ .Al w©i^t
-
contyactiea
0.100 10.000 520 1.20 4.36
0o35‘5 3.000 57̂ , . 5.72 ' ' \ 3.49
0.400 2.580 540  ̂' 5.40 ' <TS3<CVAes-̂
0.650 V1.540 • 6 3 7 4.57 «rKKAKyCh#
1.020 0.980 755 5.25 ««MSTÎïriKXCS»
1.500 0.666 1090 8.90 3.14
6.000 0.167 985 7.85 2.30
f&@ ±n thi© table ?æp®at the pattern ©een, tn
■table 11 BUÛ table 12« There la a g<m@ral limreame in the
•'ml'mea ©f moIeoiHar wei^ta with imoreaslng MoMoAo/TBr
.mti@ a M  the rate© ®h@w a le©a significant variationt,
thomgh it could be suggested that there i© decrease in rate
with decMaaing TBr/MoM^Ao ratio o Figo 13 ©hows the plet
ef W  against M o M o A o / T B r  ratioo A ©omparlson of the re-
anlta of table 15 with those of tables 11 and 12 again show
the CTpected deorease in molecular weights with iBOreasing 
t©mpera.tw0o Pmri;herg It can b© mean that there is the
\05sp©cted Increase in rate with increasing temperatm^e for 







Slmee aeomi'ate m0a8m?@m@mt8 of the molemalaŝ  of
t0l̂ 0m03?e w©]?© of pglmm imaieaotlir® t%̂ aeer teoh«
mlgaaa were emploĝ eô t®
(a) oWalm moleOmlar of a wpremmtatiTe rmge of
telomere prepared hy %8lhg radloaetlve methyl (G 14) meth<=> 
aogylate with izmotlw hromotrlehloromethmiep and compare 
thw with the vaLmes of moleealar weights ohtalmed by 
eryoseoplOo impoizr preemare @a& elemental gmalyels methods 
$h@ remnlt® ohtmimed hy the two latter methoda are reported 
Im the dia0B©aioBo
(h) - Investigate the pnrity of telomers hy n8l%ig radloaetlve 
and radloaetlve methyl (G 14) methacrylate end as«
. .oertalming whether these reagents were completely raaoved 
.,hy vmoimm dletillatlono Radioactivity warn meammred by 
aolntlllation mumtlnge in which nme Is made of #© photon# 
created when a anltable limlmeseent mGÊGrial la mcoited by 
' mmelear radlatlema ^ese photom# ©re. converted into - 
eleotrons;, at the eathode of a photosmltlpller t%h@o - ; 
Mt^tiplloatlom of these ©leotmns Im the photommltlplier
. rise to ©leotrieml pulses which can W  recorded "%m a
'.eW.mler mad timing malt (êemorlbeâ lator)o Each isotope 
# typioai p%3l0e 'dop<ss&dcnt -on i t@ energy output «
b©t«ea palees eaâ #o8@ to® t©
ih@ pi’@s©afâ© o f iscDtope© î® aafi© %  the lîa® &t a iieeM ii® ’
âaareos'o
<iaîïîsKLffiÆæ!=»-=a«:JïïSf5nsaesîEi=K.’S:îS?.ii-̂»«=ïî»335!iJs3ïa3i:ŝ^
fM© licaii SQiatillaMem meê&m, »©€ ?w@ SBpplieâ h j  
fcoleas* 3scMsÿwi.B®& SMo ®iâ &t a %@3
4S9BG9o 333&3P ]L3L1b5?(& dSo!» sl3̂gübi@%r%gr3js»2B
æ%a&ea&'
9d G93L]l3L4%S& <&
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jgjlTr(& I&Ê&SSjLZBR&Sa 3f<8dL]L<9<Bl;3l@»2ï,
i;c&0i;@dl, Iggr IblicB laas© (&a% (sgBaBSSgr 
aBdL]LjLeo2i® s&]L@






© ©®mpl© cell OTS i 
©©iaMllatos* ©aâ 3 ml» ®f %@a
■êl&QS
©ffi@màt ®f mil© "baisesi© ©s“ s®ü® Moffi„,â 
•ë̂ loaes* xim@ to
wa® ®f 5 alo Immotlvo ̂ ©as©a@ pliais ®pp»sâBal;eâj 
Ife© s?aii@a©ti'©'®''t©l©ffl0s‘o ®fe© p©3.yto©a©
e@# vmu #i@m i“®pI®0@S ©a to® @©11 @hl@b wm them pl®©®â ia 
to© s©iatillati©a boaâ imit aaâ âs®& aâapteâ f@K» 20 siMt©®
S1o
3 s is i f f l i s ©  sîQSâeisssi,
SW s©iatillati©îâ Sa©ai mât lo ©osoatiaHy a ®©a®tlô® 
g âa©bQ8 &S ieaâ sMolâta^ fâttoâ W.# a ©pcsâo3, 
si?© tas^ l i g h t  lm M M g & m t® Q o  S M s  ê m l& ®  p o s a i  t o  @ p @ g a tlm  
©f the ©©seablf Im âayli^t wltoemt ©speeiiag %h@ pMet©® 
s î i E l t i f l i o s  t®  t h e  l i g h t  vfam . © h m g ia g  t h é  © s lîS o  S l o  
aoeao that th© ti&h© &&A oœ^est io aîlawod to 'g’skeh the 
l©?70st p®a®âhl©e ffî Elag fos? lap^wQd a@@mæm@@r m.û
t-h® â®ti¥ityo âlsoç tfe© *e@l%<=>
âge fâiapplgr to the ph©t©ataltipli@s? iiafe© m%' h© left earn™ 
fâ © 0 t® â  \@h@m th@  © a m p lw  a r e  to e in g  © h e a g e d o  81m @ # 
ptetoOTltiplies tmtoe ,̂ lm TOSie® as a fsmatioa &t tho @tb 
•p©w©s? 0f ’fell© apfiliai hi# ■??®Itag@e, a® vffi»lati@a isa the 
high wltsge siippl̂  is eWi@%mlg' â©si2?®tol©o Amg" '§’s®S<=> 
st,i©a la ©utpmt ÿmt to t©îap©rs*at®ï?© ©haage® was 'mé$Âe&
,%■ saatiswnsly pssslag ©s’lfi water ©ogg®®". e^il©
s a r s f â w iâ la g  t h e  p t o t @ a ® l t ip M o r  tisfe©®
A Ihelesî? ®kt©rp^©© 52Q2 lairstelsi ssplifi€æ‘'.çâ̂th 
s gain éettlmg fj?@» Oo4 “ 2D0-ms mseâ t© aaplllÿ'the 
© is tp m t fg # m  t h ©  p h © t0 s a iH lt ip l i0 £ 'j(
3K" nSQ® iat® 8 BlBÿflQ 
at ËSiE-lyseSo S ia @ ®  mmh i© @ t® p ®  © m ite  ©  
0 f 0 @ if i ( S  g œ a t w i  © f  © m e r ® ', a  f ê f is ©  p @ e W .im ' t o  t h a t  
Isotop# i© ©Mssiaoâ . Sais tostsweat mm h© sot s® that
5E.
it will ©ffily ®®©Qft p'slSQSi whew aafli'Jmte is rops'SBost'̂  
ati'W ®f tko gasftiTOl©®’ âo@top© heiag mimtoêc Sa®
s?et®âs'©â gfflto 










e ta it© fiaaî. .fea %m r®l®gr©â t@ tîs©
>o 100# f aai ttsiîag wit feo M108 A wàisls 
%gr %matE@a Fie@tî?@æl.®So SSa© time «ait
00ia]i.S'~h0 msed t@ ©ffiteà eff %h® ®@S!l©s? ®ith®r at a pre-» 
@@t tia© ®r s pr#@@t mimWr ®f @@mts havm to©^
r®esa?â®âo Sh® time imlt ka@ & mmimim Mm® 0t@e@ @f
« ®aâ a sesâsam e@mt stos® &t 99 «999 «@mt®
aœsistrr»:̂  .
Î ©risî®at© w®r© @E®ri®â @iat t@ ©staMisl?. iS 
«̂aasse»© wma ia©®sp@3?at@â ia th@ cteriag tho
fraes© pro©©BSo fb© otoéh s®lmti©a ©f heasoaa©
iefe wa© W3@# fer fe®©s© th® telemera uas asô©
g 0o1 ©e» ®f stmmglgr radi@®etiTO fe©as@a©
îtlv© h®a@OB©o
p-orp®®®® 1 @@o ®f to© ©t®@ïr. s©îmti@a was 
farther fflliat'et wito 99 e©« ©f iaa®tlv© h©aB®aiQo
A caliteation (fig 14») was oMalnado
A sample of telomer of BF T whoe© moleeialar weight 
had been determined oryoseopiaally wae'divided into two 
partio One part of this sample was freese dried from 
ordinary inactive bengsene and the other half was fimme 
dried from the atook solution of radioactive bona one®
Thm following result© were obtained on the subsequent 
aetivity of the two parts*
(1) aotivJ.ty of 0*0050 gms* of telomer frees© dried 
from Inactive bensene c 0*5 ops*
(2) activity of 0*0050 gma* of telomer frees# dried 
from radioaetive bens ©me ®3 0*7 ep©*
(3) activity of the 0*0050 gms* of telomer used in 
(2)9 frees© dried from radioactive bensernê  
embaequently frees© dried from inactive ben^ 
sen# £3 0*7 ope*
From the calibration oiarv© this inereas# of activity 
was foimd to correspond to 2*5 k gme* of bensene*
This led to the conclusion that there vm& 0*6 moles of 
benserne present in 1 mole of the telomer* fhese results 
will be discussed in detail la the discussion*
Résulté using radioactive M*M*Aorsgan:ai!aa=a3MBte>«Mgr>̂*TcfeteJgjgt̂.fly;'̂-̂ ..
fhe ©took solution of radioactiv© M*M*Ao %m@ pre­
pared by adding 0*2 ml» of highly radioactiv© M*M*Ao 
(se© page 27) t@ a 100ml* graduated v©a©©l and making
1% 1&
tlem fer EaiieactiTO
»Arcm9WvnWjrETm'vr4̂frL»ŵiMKws}dv«±K-Mv>{If I rt’rt it As»t«4«9l4UMu<3‘iwn-»3
4.
o
it up to th@ maark with iaaotiTO isihiMtor-eoatsimiag 
MoMsAo Per ealibmtioa It was feimâ B©e®©®°
ary t© farther âiîat® 1 ml» of this stoele ©olutiem t©
100 @1. with iaaetiv® heaaensj. thle being msefi is pref-" 
©rene® t© M.M.A. ©a aooetmt ©f the gaenehlng oSi«=>
taisei when tasisg the latter dilumto fh© ®!^ite©ti@a 
e®w© ©btsiaeâ is ehown is figo 15o
fh© ©toek selutiaa was used to prepare radioactive 
t@3,©m@ra at different t©mp@ratw@ ia the pr®@«nQ© ©f vary» 
lag gimatitlee of SBx* for aolseolar wei^t .âetemiaatiose 
The results ©btaiaed ©r@ ©horn ia tsbl® 14@ whieh also 
give®-, ffioleoalar weight® ja®asurs5 eryos©opio®llj @s la= 
active sample® prepared mdar id@ati©ia3. ©onditiens» 
fable 14o Molea-olar wei^t©c?r̂,̂ -c?ir*ârr=sj ■̂ JTtaasjzsiKsct::
t.f*a0@r teehmlme,
nmïWEirsr t;raacigjroirj<aTÔTgŷ .?ĵ ttataOT.»xis.-ira;awstaÂgitsrj,3̂atayjsacaĵ ;r̂ ^
M pFcparœtiOT temperature
^0








ih® e6®@ stoek s®luti@B @f radieaetiv© MoMoA» t?©s ®l®o 






i% Solution of MoMoÂ  la Ben̂ eme
3 %
iW  <s Do frea this ©©iHti©®® the MoMoAo warn
them dl@tl3.led eff the vaemam 3.1a© for 4 howso S?h© 
a®tivity of th© Qo00208 gme» t©loser waa fomd to h@w0 la<= 
@r©a@®d hj 0o19® ©pa» after th® tremtmemt with radioactive 
ESoEIoAo Shi© w®8 é®l©alat@d t© ©©rrespoad to appr©2Siast©ly 
1 aelema.© ©f M»SSoAo t@ 1 melewl© of t©3,o®®rft
$h© follôwiag Gtmatioffl for to© d©t©r®iaatâ@a @f chain 
tesfflsfer oanatait far short ©teia polgmera has bmea d@<=> 
rivet @a pag© 25»
a  »  1
%r@m
Im figo 14 fig? !â fifo 13s. S®® ®r© plotted 
agslaet MoloA„/SBr rati© (feed wapomltlom) f©r to© vmluem 
ébtaiaei at 25^0» 40% @ sat 60% r@#p©@tlvel^o CS©@ 
table® 10s, 12@ «mâ 13)0 As rsfBired h j  theory@ to# ss-= 
p©riïs®®t®l poiats lie ©a strai^t lines whieh iat©rB©@% 
the ©rdiaate at W  «% 1« fh© gradient @f toes© lines eea 
fo© identified with to© valm© of k_ „/ïSa„, _ at. to© ©sptri=>^  £)M. foiii ga& '
mental t@®p@ratœ@o %he vmlmem of , /k _ 0#%0 'Pi,n.
ttafi be s»@g&lly ©btei^eâo 15 B h m m  thee# TOsml%e
togethes" with @ome aâdltlomml data wmû t© the
plet û^tmmlnlng aetlvatlom @m©5egy.o 
$#bla_1@e Olmlm wmetamta mt 23^0g 40^8^ mm# @§®GC2:23:arr>;ir7ÆriïTTî?=iîifïïyri~V3ïIiîM*ï'iri.Trsiaawacf«.'tTt?rji'-tVj—
f©mpe,mtwe 
Ü Abs*.Tcmpo
6 iT O0I49 @000536 I 0TO
So 5 ©o18S @o00319 1o2S0
4oS 0q2®8 OoO03®5 1o31@
57,
C3iSn®’J3üi*31îiRi33?iSïi0VîïSaa5îï«WTïaît̂i«'>rTai««JïS3̂rtoiærÆVî»3oJ35#î̂̂
. a ©  r®Iati@a@Mp ‘&©tp©@a to@ ̂  
a®tivat4@m emwrgr i© %  to©
&&'3.t,j ®©©ffi©i®ffit m i  
@ml%8 wimMea
O O O  @ 0 8  O O O  <300 © O O  0 0 % %E4
the f^aqsmmey
beWeim the ^©actimg 8p@@lWg B Im the <m@:̂ gy cf 
metlv&tlesaL for the remctloug $ le the ahaelute temperature
etlom î ecurso end E Im the melar gam wwtmito 
tlem fer trmiefer am# propagation r©-- 
aĉ tiaa- earn hm wrlttem mê
0(30 O O O  O O O  O O O 25)
\eîâ ® O O O  O O O  O O O  O O O ni
&©r.0 B-iï
mâm
V b »'= refer te trmme
,®igo 1§ ©hew©








fïfe. iscstryp%f;;r? rT# : r*<: ̂rrü:-̂
mi th^ Reaetlem Batt«m fB?? asicl M*MoAo
D
Oo 00,̂0 e<. ?èî* *. 0oOO3§
éCï- ®A)
2 7 gives to© ®l©p@ sf tM© lime m  " t̂eoB/2o5-03î
Sâts l@â te  to® valme ®t
" +2.2 $ cala/»l®
A 10 si Kol®s> laixtos?® of ®Bp aaâ ffioMoA. w®e ijmidiatcS 
a illato®©t@r ®f 3 M o  eapiîla:^ #  10<^ @omv@m&®mo, 
i®' %®ial ©satm©ti®a f@g 108$ «aversios wm@ f@il®w©d @v@r
K
a- pwlc# @f three mftw #dL@h further
#ek p3.M@o- Tkm m#%w imti® #f /{MoIIoâl Imcremmeê
W  A#ÿm mià mer# 1̂ 1 aêâuat was ferme#o fM® rœult'éi Im 
^  ef th© |SB:0 /[M*MoA0 m#l© ratl© em# #lmë© I9I 
aâ&mt la the lewmt prcéuet poBalble^ a% 0tlll
higher {&B0 /IkoM^A^ ratio the same will W  prèê^eeâ
@he Bpêelfie gravity ef the %1 thus
%@ h© 1*55 from the tetW. cemtraetiem meamurment^o 
A Gheek warn made by #©teslmimg the speoifi© gswlty 
W.th a 1 ml@ pykmemetero Thle gave 5  value of 1o63o #&#
a,v#ag@ value ©f 1o€4 ha# h®®n meed f@r further caleul
reaetmt mm#emtratl#me *
It ham been mhomi Im the Mmetle seheme @m page 18 that 
the rate ef remetlem: ' wouM wmf me folium®
(1) Abmelut# rat© would W  pmpdzf%l@m®l to am#
59*
[m]̂  when addition ©f triehlommethyl radical 
t® Im th# rat© mntwll'lng step*
(2) Absolut© rat# would b@ proportional to  ̂ ^
when transfer with TBr ia th# rate eontrollimg
Absolut© rate would h© proportional to 
a M  £m] vAere polymeriaatiom ia th© chief 
aetlom*
It maj be aaaimed from tin© reaction eehem® that 
exmBB of fBr @r eaweem of MoMbâ* will produoe mn.^ 
dltlomm (1) and (3) reepeetlvely while (2) may poas<^ 
ibiy fee produced in the intermediate ©tagee®
fhese asBumptioBe have feeem investigated fey atiicly- 
Img the effect of reactant eomoemtratlon on the rats 
of reaction* Im a two component liquid system@ it 
is not poaeifel® to vary th© oomeentratlon of on©
actant \rlthomt automat 1 eally varying the concentration
20of the other* Bengough end Thomson have used 
feensen© as a non reactive diluent to m@k© similar 
etudie© of the vinyl ehlorlde and fBr system* How«» 
ever9 when feenaene was need with th# M*M*Ao/fBr 
®y©t« the result© obtain©#^ shown in table IŜ  In­
dicated that the rates did not vmry am mspæted from
6 0  o
It warn therefore wmelWeâ that bemseae œ j  
have eome interfering reaction with the M(,MoAo./Mr 
sjstema
tfsbXe *|6<. ®h# ©ff#ct•tasicareisOTyasBttKssm̂fflJtca
bmna@m@ aa & dil'aent at 25®C,
|m.m,a3 -
m/l - & W■ ffi/i % p@r tous? eosÈracÈièa _
0,738 8®86 1.02




The effect of MoM̂ Ac ©emcentratiem em 
the rate ©f réaction xjjaüasicssfAïîwcsÿüa
ÏBï?)Tza%A@w:%ar!5aT&3iuviÆ±fA&jk»
foâ
m / l 1 [m.m.a3m / 1 fo p@sf ho-ug Goa$P6Gtlèà ;
t. 75 0.632 1.05
Q 0.758 1.0290 0.884 1.0409 0.980 1.09
It ©mn b© frem table 16 and table 17 that the
m#lmr rati® range warn varied within th© conditions 
where 1̂ 1 adduct is th© predominant prodact (#ma@ 1)@
It shonld b© noted to©^ that© Im both th©©© tables© 
th© mt© #i#t$d Im the fraetlomal mt©o Slmee th# 
mbeolnt© rat# i© proportional to the prod-met of the 
fractional rat© and th# M^MoA© concentration^ it ©am 
b® B®en that in table 16© where th© WuMoAo oonoentration 
ia invariant0 th© fractional reates are In fact 
portlonal to the abaolmt© onm@ and do not @h®w the 
variation with TBr oomeentratlon which ia predicted hj 
the above thoorg'# fliia maj be attributed to the lnt©r«̂  
feremee by th© dllment b©ng©n©<, A© will be pointed 
out In the diacnaeioB^ radioactive benaene atmlies 
stowed that benzene w m  being Ineorporatod in th# 
telomere in some ehemicallj bonded fo m which made it 
Impossible to distil it off on the vacmm line» wem 
after pimping for up to t m  dayso On th# strength of 
these result© it may appear that ben&one i© reacting 
with MaMoAo in preferen®# to thme keeping th# rat©
of reaction constant ©von when fBr obnoont rati on is 
varied from 8oB6 to 3&SQ m/lo
Im table 17 @ on th© contrary ,> where th# MoMoAo 
oonoemtratiom varies© it is necessary to ©atimat© the
protect of fractional rate m&d IhM^Ao
t# compare the val%e0 of m b B o l m m rat©e When thla is
it can m  mmen that th@ absolute rate i© vlrWal3y 
proportional to MoM^iU ocnicmitratiOB ae wonlê h#
#8t@d hj the theoryo Owing to the deviation from the 
@%peet#d eonree of th© reaction when the TB:e ®eno0n<=' 
tratioii WBB varied^ mi alternative dûment wsm eomght.,
It wae hoped that oarbon tetrachloride tém-BB mole-- 
o'olar epeaies rateable those.of TBr in éhemloml strac-̂-* 
tmre womld be a eatisfactosy dilmento Welther 'ben̂'> 
men© zmT earbcn tetraohlorad© gave rise to miy apparent 
contraction whmi phot©ly©©i la the presence er abscaee 
of fBr for t Wmra % but ,g even if there was aaj email 
decomposition tea t© photoeliemicai ©xei tat lorn traaa--- 
for reaction la the ease of ©arbom tetrachloride^ thi© 
wmiiid reemlt only in th© generation of triohloremiethyl 
radieala„ Bin©# the reaction mlxtmre already 
taimed these speole^^ 1;h@ ujBt&m womld not have any 
mdded Impurity « ill© resmlta ©bt filmed with oarbem 
tetmehloride are nliomi in tmble 18 emd table 19o
T a b le













0.758 9.070 12.30 3.01 1.050 i
I ï? 7.750 10.50 2.78 0,970 1
1 rj Te, 020 9.50 2 (, 66 0.950 1
1 î'î 5.910 8.00 2,44 0,820 ■ 1
; ï: t 3.240 4.40 1,80 I 0.650
1I 1.000 1.35 1,00 0.510 4.3
h5g 0 s 4 68 0.63 0 » 68 0,420 14
i 0,250 0.27 0,50 0,333 20
1 0.112 0.15 0.33 0.250 60
Î 0.040 0.05 0,20 i 0 , 204 ' >60[i<1 Oc 000 0.00 0.00 0,107
Thle table oovere the résulta of eez'lee of ©7̂ -̂ 
pcrlmente lik the preBemoe of dllmemt earbom tet%'a- 
cblorldo iiDlmg a eonatæit ooneemtratloa of 
and TBr cfu^eentratiom^ x%iglmg fraa mil ta a 12 fold 
©reefia,,. Ao the eoneentr&tlem of TBr le reduced it eex.
■'/S'
s;; soon tuaJ; there le a redmclùhn Ai?. the
rat#a it stomld be noted that a fractional rate #f 
0 « lôîjè/houT Im ®ba@rv©â in the aWenee ©f TBr dm# t® 
pà^tepolymarisatiom ©f MoMl,Ao
Im view of the wide rang© of fBr to MoMoAo 
©ontratlom^ the r®e'oi.te in this talbl© should h® able 
te b# uJBm. to dlgtlmgmiah the different rate oomtrall- 
tmg atepB omtlimcd om p&%gea 18 20 ̂ ham be on
im. flga 17 la which fractional mt@ ham been 
plotted agalHBt/[fBri * axid which ahowe that tk# reamltr- 
(# in fuct fall ©into three seoticms imâieataâ by tho 
straight l:ln®m OA and BO and the owve A.B» The
citraight line BC represemtg the range where 1^1 addmol; 
iB prodmoea.5. Im, the range where ayorag© IIP Is 1g 
above th® plot le Identified with the other line OA ef 
hifferont gradient thia ia Identical with the
polfHOX’isatiom. reaction@ This falls well uithim er:- 
peoted theoretical sspeatûo
The * eignixleomoe of these reomlte will be fmrthe:? 
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7 .75 j 0,738
7.75 1 0,980








The reeiilte of thxB table ahow that :̂-',b6olir:e vwwr; 
iwhlcUi are proportional to the prodmot of M.M.rl. eon
Ovmtratâun mid frgsotjnaW rnfê  proportion';:), 1:r
the &t,A'j.o'L̂ Jonctmtratlon ovmr co.nwc-ntrat/.ô
iĉr.'K© from -j., SUij '*ej 0 ̂vj>f. xv % -, Tnt. P.epcxidc• ■• ox 
rat#m on MvALA, oonoeatratlon ia gsatiafaotorl ly ■ 
tabllaheh Uy wdoig either of the d:U'um?.tcg (borwxm© ue 
carbon ot n&ohlcr 1 do) a ExpcrimentE' ware alfao rs .,. 
pf$%A.ed uy e::ing % Oliauo# m tcr to 6oc LC ;hhi re
I'-is'̂ onnKip holte wnsii llgA/t' ©f /55ü''À in pr'̂ aomlvmmnc 
X.:; Table 20 ehowo th/':; obtain̂ ^̂ d'.
T a b le  20 The affeot- of vayyjnK K,JV,',A„ ee a p ^ » e  
OS the gat g
ehlcrriâ© ja§_a_jiit'îSSU£â§„.,.ô2LlXimf}L.Jie
excesB TBr oqmo#ntra%gR;
[TBiLim/1 Cm, Mo A.] m/1
-■
^ Cl'Bd /[M.ll'oAj
 ̂pex- hr. fflontraet.- 
:ioxi
i 7.751 0.632 12.27 ■ 0.79
7.75 0.738 10.50 0.79
1 7.75 0,980 7.92 0.79
As @s:p@et®{i the ^ p®r hoCT* eoatrastlss has âeeraas®:ï 
âi3.© to the cleerease in l i g h t Intensity Imt it remaloe 
eonetant the ifBrj/|ll,M,jf4 molar ratio mag® ;i;r
12,27 -to 7.92.
Bxpaj?i®ents were repeated i n th® absence of esa;,- 
ciil'uant at v e r f high cosieentratioBS of mei:hymi@th&c%'.v -,
ia'S®. Si® resnits obtained are mmmarlsed in table 
21, -
®Sn£„£Sï,,,S9îMiSîrfê a ga_ the ..m'W
®X,?®SXl2a.&,jya..jX3Sïy^
'1I .M O Mr, Â.O S
' a/1 ■ pBr]m/1 J ïbk]/fM„M,A.3 y&Bri % po:e h:'.\, soîitraotv,'. 
Ion
8,42 1.00 0.119 1.000 0,700
8,y4 >3 „ 66 0.017 0,814 0,738
9.0:? 0o56 0.075 0,600 0,540
9,20 OolS 0,040 0,400 0,455
9,36 0„00 0,000 0,000 0.107
Tims® :tm m ltB ütow Kglmllar tread t© tbo^® of th@ 
perimomts carried ©ui; in eax-bom tetr&ch3axK-ide
whe;re M.>MoAo #&$ In. ©seeess (table IB) , Th# reao.Its 
have been added to fig, 17 am a straight liu© 01)̂
It le interesting te not® that the slap© of 0Î) ia not 
the 0am@ as that of 01 poBsiblj th© mumx higher 
eaneentrmtloim of M tot-that th# sauxe fractio'nal
Â ate -warn found im tli® abeemc# #f TBr«
68o
Heat of addition of 1̂ 1 adduct of TBr -and MoMoA«
A mumber of oalorlmetrlo methods have been reporter
@d for measurlBg heata of reaotlonB adiabatieally^®^'’̂®
*5 ior 1 BO thermally « The heat evolved ia meaeurei dir­
ectly or indirectly m  a fimction of some phyaioal 
property at a fixed extent of reaction^ Direct
memgwement of the temperator© rise in the reaction
52 55  ̂̂TOSsel naing a themiator  ̂ or m thermo couple method
liai been reported^ Thee® methods are usually com®' 
plicated In that they involve uee of intricate appar­
atus and lengthy prooeduree* Due to its simplicity
55and good reproducibility ̂ a dll atom® trie method has 
been used In the present work. Reaction vessels of 
the kind aa described on page 31 (fig, 4 ) have been 
employed, A molar rati© of TBr and MoMoA, of 10 g 1
has been used which according to table 10 produces 1̂ 1 
mdduct at 25^0o
Measurement of heat of reaction,
The measurement of volume contraction by means of
m dllatometer widely used for determining reaction
rates under stationary state, The dll&tometrle method
is also mow used t@ follow volume changes In mom-
55 56 57stationary state  ̂ , This involves measuring the
6 9 ,
rat© @f expmialom (€) du® to self beating during the 
fi»t 10 - 20 seconds (aaaimed to be adiabatic) and 
th© rat© of oontraotion (fe) due to reaction under ther­
mal. ©toady ©tata condition©. Instead' of the initial" 
rat# of expansion <€)p th# initial post irradiation 
rat© of contraction due to cooling may also be
used, Th# method is obviously limited to p!hotolnit«=» 
Imted reactionso 
Theoretical^^
Th© following derivation of m. equation by Bern- 
gough^^ ©nables heat of reaction to be evalimted from 
the ratio of
Im m chemical reaction such as the reaction of 
fBr and MoMoAoj> the total change In volim# is due to
(a) an expansion produced by the heat generated 
In the reaction.,
(b) a contraction due to difference of density of 
th# polymer mid the monomer
(c) and a contraction due to th# heat Ice© t# 
th© surreundlnga *
Th© overall rat© of contraction (©) can b@ witten
am
C  ̂ — 6 O O O  O O O  OOE> O O Ô  2*̂ o
70
B@tM E anâ€ are el early preportlomal t@ the rate @f 
reaction and^ for a polymori satioa preeaeding at © rat© 





OOO OOO OOO OOO 28 o
OOO OOO OOO OOO 29 o
4>wh#r® 6H Î3 heat of reactim
oL ® eoefficient of expansion of monomer, 
M* ® molecular weight ©f monomer,
© S3 spécifié heat; of monomer,
f s density of monomer,
Zf ^ density of product fozmed,
Dividing 28 and 29 and solving for Eg we get^
The value of e evaluated ff@m the followisig t w  
methods,
Ca) Direct mmaewement of <S from th# initial rate
fh© usœl method of following th# movement of the 
menlsous with a oathetometer is misati©factory to 
memmmre rat©© imêer adiahati# oomditloms which last for
7 1 .
1() ^ 2() Thi8 tW8@Kl h<S%̂5 tO 2r0(X)S%& 1Wb@
aiGMpgkoiexii; CkjT ibï&e aigaz&jLsaot&gg dlii3rl%%gs (&cli.a&%)e&i;jLG (zoa&cKjli&jLcm#
©OBsi0t©d of a cath©t0m©t©r In which the oroae wire 
of the 0je piece had been replaced by a calibrated 
acale  ̂and a strip elmrt time recorder fitted with a 
depressing kejo As the meniseue crossed s-oltable 
marked division on the scale in the eye plece^ the 
time was recorded by depressing the key whioii applied 
a voltage to the pen recorder@ When the dilatometer 
%&g&cl 1b%i(g]piaa&]L (9i3TajL]LjLt)3fdiia%a 3un l&kxsa gps&tese aalb
25^0 09 the cathetometer was focused on the meniscus 
and set to read a convenient division on the calib̂ - 
rated scale In the eye piece® The irradiation wags 
then commenced by depressing another button which 
operated the XJoVo shutter electromagiieticatlly,> Pig®
1# shows Bome meaeurements of the expansion lmmed=» 
lately after the Irradiation has commenced* The 
lines are reasonably parallel \fhieh indicates good 
reproducibility* After about 6 10 secs* the rat©
of expansion fell off due to heat lease©* The md«- 
labatic duration time can be prolonged by using vacmm 
jacketed dilatometera or by ualng larger dllatometer 






however g prolonged thermal equiilihrirai times for 
following stationary state rates^ The result© from
them© rates give the value of € «» Th@ value of
€. earn be oalculated since % is readily obtained from 
the gradient of the stationary state rata plot (fig* 
■1t)o These values are tabulated to table 23o 
Cb) Direct measurement of e from the initial cooling ̂  ̂ îfrfr-ji‘<gtagÿ,?̂ t3W.uyĈ:ÆgTyJarnc\±>,ŷB'îrtiatftfaziPitBT>ift>i*uiïWi*rt<i«Rnaia«:igruAigmgiua4̂Jrajrjm̂
contraction rate«
The irradiation wss continued for about 15 minutes 
to reach steady state conditions^ The rate % was ©b<- 
talned by following contraction under steady state^ 
(curve OA^ flgo 1̂ )« The irradiation was then cut off 
Contraction as m function of time was measured lmm@d« 
lately following the end of irradiation^ This is 
shown by the curve AB in flgo 14@ the gradient of which 
gave the direct value of & , These values are also 
tabulated in the table 23
Mem values of specific
37of the reactantso
The equation derived earlier for the heat of red­
action is
a h  .








tW I#E# of 






of and - upeolfi») gravity zior? ro
fe.e to th® raaotaat ae & whole, SlDoe the, :ceaotio\. 
mlxtwQ Gomt&laed 10 moles of TBr and 1 mole of
m.0m:x heat eapaoity gj,ve% by 10IvI.|G.; M̂ r̂ pr the 
ooefflelemt of ezpenaiom by
(iOM̂  «</ f ,J + MgoCg/ fg) / C1ÛM/ ê  -> V  ̂ 2 ) 
the 8;po($lf:l $3 gravity of the system before reaotlox).
(iOM.̂ •!• Mg) / + Mg/
m-id opealflG g3^a%ty of the system after 3?eaotion b;v
M̂ ) / (9M̂/' + My e^)
where miffixee 1^2 mid 3 refer to aad
1g1 addmot %'G0%)0otlvslyv
The physios^ ooaataats required in the ê gloialatio 
of AH are glvem im table 22 <, Since the density of 
1.1 add-uot was not available In the llteratwe? It 
œ 8  determined as deBorlbem earlier^ Goefflolez)!# 
of expansion were memeured dilatometrloally in the
i.i





Molecularweight 198 100*11 298.11
Specific 0^18 0.49 — —
Coefficient 
of expansion 1.062 X 10'"̂ 1.24 X 10”^ - -
. Specific gra-̂ lty 2.006 0.936 1.64
tfiîrcïtîr3Em*iJu:3fable 23o Heat of formation of adtoet of fBr and-  ' - - ^  fwamMaiK=ut*a»qeccww&F?t?aMtafMit$,#*e*»aAA%* 4 mM W **ùW3'* « W u a X (aMa3A?ta*#PWTrùaifR$t*A»t * i * a f ,wrcgr5B&yn«3&BB%ajK« :*e:a&wzi#t$.acuq3«:k«3^ sKKm ew
UM«.Ao» 0M'(« . e) fck<L' s =>7925« mol







AH K. oal®/ mol©
5.0 11.7 2.54 18.55
--- 4.6 10.0 2.17 17.20
— 4.7 11.0 2.54 18,55
6.2 5.0 11.2* 2.24 17.75
6.2 4.6 10.8 2.54 18,55
6.4 4.8 ^ -K* 11.2 2.54 18.55
'*™“ 4.1 9.4 2.29 18.14
75c
The value of 6 ha© been oaloulatod from the values 
obtained for
€ -  ̂and
fh@ values of ©xpanoioB are quoted in arbitrary 
unit©*
fable 23 indicate© that the values of e /& mr© in 
ol@s© agreement and reproduelblê  From th© résulta
in the above table@ the mem value for heat of mdd«̂  




A mmber of chalm transfer agente are available 
fer the preparation of MoM»A«> compomds @»go mercaptans^ 
tetrabromoethmm© and bmmotriehloromethmne « Howeverp 
th# MôMoAo/fBr system was she s en Im the first plao© to 
elarifj difference® of results obtained hj previous 
workerSo TBr is also perhaps the most suitable chain 
transfer agent for télomérisation studies of M«MoÂ .
Ita excitation wave length Is from 5300 to 3900^A and 
since the G ^ Br bond is weaker than the 0 - Cl bondp 
it follow© that photolysis could yield an equal number 
of bromine and trlehloromethyl radicals® When l@ol« 
ating the produotSq^TBrp being volatile* is easy to 
move by distillation on the vaemm lino* Telomere 
Imatlon carried out with TBr always gives end groups 
which are halogen in oharaoterp This Is qolte useful 
for determination of molecular weights etOo by end 
group analysis method®*
However* one problem in handling fBr is that it 
©ttaelce mercury slowly and t i x m prolonged eontmet of 
It® vapour with the merouzy of the mercury diffusion 
pump mrnat be avoided * This can easily be mohloved by
7T-
  . . _ .moa «s£ telomere.
(üw yiïaA iA tW AaearM ^  k^;Ltv%Aj '(%l«gz»Ai;;wM:r n  W hATrA 5 ::C%« M?%A2 ZÆki ï v &R.mLAAa%!%Ak::Pjz :̂::ùL35%%a A fy *TXU'R* JJz «i=%%auAt %M:m3a27Ki)
miag liâ-cplâ aitï'ôgea ae a «oolamt ia the traps Ju«=? 
©iâately before smk after the soreary â:lfffâ®i©sa pmap 
îiimitatloas ia the ors
Ae the reaction proe©©d©p ©emtlmimm® ehamgoe in 
the molar ratio ef the reaetmit® take pime©» If the 
mmmit of MoMoA* :ls amall oampsred with TBr them there 
will be a larg© deviation from the original concentrât, 
ion of the r©aotantSo This ±b demonstrated in th© 
following tableo 
Table .24 o
STOtem during télomérisation.trcJj.Hsag<fr̂ 5Tn=A&%tDL?ic:#3=M$fCKgy tr-:?gjaf;jyif>C!rtÿtraavîa’trsjtMâttÿUn*<iitWT.<»Tctfgcaêfei»r̂’̂^
'H£





& B K Î /|5.MoÆ3
0 loOO 20.00 20.0/1
0 o2 3  Biol OS TBr 
Q o 2 3  moles M<,MoA© 0 o7 5 19.25 26.4/1
0^50 moles TBr 
0 o50  moles MoMoAo o . s o 19.50 39.0/1
fo oomr^TBloxm were therefore carefully watched and kept 
below 7fo of the reactant present in lowest eomo entrât « 
ioBî> so that final eoneentrations of the reactants 
were not very different from the initial eoncentratlone^
78*
m appr@üiabl© quantities of telcmors were require 
©â for the determination of phjsioal properties ©%#h 
as densityÎ, molecular weight* very large dllatometerg) 
(up to 100 mlB^) had to be used ®inoe the reaction ha(i 
t© be stopped below 7̂  conversion^
Telomere of lea a than 1̂ 5 were visooua reein^ 
Ilk© mate%d.mls and were very difficult to handle for 
weighing out inte crjoeoopio ©ells for the determinate 
i©n of molecular weight « Thus the rasu3.ts with these 
materials are liable to be 1®®b accurate than for the 
solid telomere*
Density ivï 1 @ 1 adduot*
fcMtÿggi  traavîMy»3s4îJiTSH«tT325zy ̂ rtacw  M*i;,‘‘ r^7aijj.tAJus£j'j£a.t»»JCW‘cfjaateMa csttsssrznSLcat’
This was determined by reacting MlJHoAo and TBr 
in molar ratio of 1/10 and completing the reaction to 
100̂  conversion over 5 days eontinuciis irradiation*
As the reaction proceeded it resulted in a build up 
of the £TBr3 /|MoMoA-3 mole ratio and since 1*1 adduet 
is the lowest addition product possible* at still 
higher [fBrl/[MoM^A^ ratios? the same product wa® 
produeedo The density of 1^65 g/ml waa found on the 
isolmted product using a 1 ml© pyknometer* It must 
be pointed out that suob, m long irradiation would 
perhaps result in the formation of eom© he%aohloro== 
ethane (produced by termination reaction between tw©
of initiation
nation constant k., , ^U y
br 1 oikloroDietliy 1 radioalB), From the values of rate
/5 - '77o98 X 10 mole/litre boo. tmxl
1 3  3: 10 mo 1 &/l o aeo,. i '1 
wae î'̂îtîtimated that over the irradiation period of 3 
days 0^64 mole/j.itro of hex&ohloroethane may have been 
produced:.
The "Kmlue of density was therefor© also determio 
mi hj total contraction measurememtB over 100% eon- 
version,. This was* however̂ , found to be 1 ̂65 g/y_ 
which is in excellent agreement with the value oh- 
tained by the pylmometer methods Bangongh mn.d Thr̂v. •
8 on obtained the densities of 1.1 ad duo ta fer vinyl
0{'‘ 'SOchloride"*'̂  with TBr and vinyl acetate’"'̂' with TBv-
Table 25 shows the eompariaon of these valueb 'oitb
the earreeponding polymers.,
Table 23  ̂ Opiimm^xBOxi of deneltieB of 1 % 1 adduete ai 
some vinyl monomers with TBr and the coxyx-̂  
esponding monomers and polymers^
" ■ ■ - ' '
density of mo;o.omar at 25̂ 0.
&Aa
density of 191 adduct at
g/ml
density of polymer at
g/Wi
density o i 1 nd(b.:\r. 
density epolymej;’
; M.MoA., 0-..936 1 o 640 190 n-ii#
vinyl
chloride 0.905 1 ,,825 1*405 1/Ï0
vinyl
acetate 0.325 1660 1.187 1 59
8 0 o
earn hm from the®® that the wlme
obtained for the density of 1̂ 1 adduet of MoMoA* with 
fBr tm in keeping with the value® for the %1 adduot® 
of vinyl ohlorld© and vinyl meetate with T B r ^
So wees of Errors o'̂japÆaig»jJcyaftcÿgisT̂f-*n̂agâgrgan>TsgriaJîtss;«ugg!ga3tBaag3*s;Æxg*
The elassleal Beekman prooedw® Is too inaen
aitlTO for the present meaaurememta * since low d@c= 
pressions are prodneed baoanae of the higher mole-» 
OT-lar weight of the telomere being measured * 
flmmients on these methods have bean made by use of
0̂a calibrated thermocouple or a resistaaee 
ometer^ ̂ and more recently m thermiator^^'^^^o The 
latter method was further refined by the design of 
th© apparatus used in this work (see page 30) * 
General sources of errors ©ueh a© oondeneatlon of 
moisture from the atmoephere* Interference due to 
cry8talllsatlon and heat of fusion were minimisedo 
Slnee strong hydrogen bonding group© eueh m  OH* HHj, 
EHg and OOOH are mot present in M*MoAc and also b@n^ 
gene a non polar solvent ha® been used* problems due 




fh© spot galvmometer m©cd t© deduct the mull 
poiBt pemittQd the measurement of resiatane® change© 
to the nearest 0*1 ohms* Reprotoeibility of rep«̂
©titive readings was however not good sinoe evm the 
very mlxmte trace® of moisture oondensing fr@M the* 
atmosphere depressed the freezing point* Aim# dur^ 
ing the freezing process the plot of time against tem«̂  
peratmra i® not a straight line pmzmllel to the time mstlB 
(fig* 200 )* a aontinuoua gradual drift being produced 
toe to a lowering of the temperature in the ©ell*
All measurements were tlierefoM mmde Immediately 
th# freejsing pro©e©B had eopmenced* Measurement® of 
the molecular weights of naphthalene* TBt and mone«' 
ohl@ro-»2*4 dini'tr© benzene were repeated 5 time® for 
each experiment* This showed that the warn
within 3^0 Aeemraoy on higher moleoular weigh.t 
telomere w m  difficult to walmat© ©inc© eamplea of 
suitable substances of Imom molecular Im
these regions ar© difficult to obtain*,
Gompariaon of results on t®lom©rieation of m©thvl-> 
methacr*yIat©/TBr aymtem with nrcvioœ workers oMtaLtĴ_.>r?'-TiTTTrrglJlL*LxtTLgi?feg=’*.i=Ma»MTgfg:rî>i?tltrn7T‘.arjT-TitÆ̂ ^
A© indicated earlier?, considérable differences
mu, 20











©xiet between theme reaul.t© and thoee obtainoâ by
% ÂHobb and Senogle© ©ad ©Iso indepeadently by Brsmh'""'* 
Table 26 mhows a comparison between the result© of 
these weî Eere*




Bp(Robb and^ Senegl©©)'̂ (Brash)
0.054 2*425
0.102 1,35 4
0,114 ---- 2,850 ---
0,125 1o02 ---- '—
0.155 3,500 • — —





0 o 666 4,90 — --
0,768 4,000
1,000 7,40-8,20 3,950 19
1,500 10,1-10,9 ---- --
2,000 14,10 5,150 25
2,220 — 5,500 —
2,800 3,150
3,080 ---- 5,600
4,160 13,80 ---- -—
5,070 6,725 35
6,820 7,900 ■WcgCfJ-Jq
10,900 quanyjftvriM» 12,050 «rtsbiMkMk̂» ,
8 3 *
'ïï’m m  tM s  tmMe i t  eem be seen there are difference©
Wtk Im the value© mud the trend© the values #f
W  for mpproxlMStely the ©am© mtic of the reaetant®*
It should be pointed ®mt that the télomérisation was
oarried out at 30 G by E#bh and 8anogl©©'‘'̂as against
23^0 by Braeh^ and in tM© work* This* however^
aould mot h© ezpeeteâ to aeeoimt for midk differeme©©
m  cam be m m n  from the results at 40^0 and 60^0 (se©
tables 12 and 13) * Further discrepanoi©© between
5this work m d  that ©f Robb and Bemo^em hav© b@€si
mtBii 111 the phyaical appearamee ©f the t©lem@:m
th©u#it t© be of the ©am©-mol©©ml,ar weight* #her@m#
a3.1 product® except those of ® < 3 o 5  obtained during
'this work were white fluffy powder like materials^
3Eebb and Benogles found that the products of up to 
2o3 W  were vlao©'» liquids and up t© 4*0 ®  were gel 
like solid© o Melting point© ©f the solids obtained 
in this work h a w  been mhomi im table 11* These 
results ©hew that the melting pointa of these telomera 
Imorem©©© from 35^0 to approsclmately 111^0 for 
©merg) of th© W  mmg© 2 to 16* 5® Wmm table 26 it 
is interesting to mot© that* for ratio© of MoM*Ao/fBr 
0*054 to Qo333o mol ©oui mr weights ©btainei Im
tMe work are l®®a than those obtained by Robb and
%BemoglW^o fM© trend reverse® Itself for molar
ratio© of 0*333 onwards*
Isolation of nroduote*
Detail© of the isolation pmeees have already
been mentioned* Sine© product purity is of the
moat importance In the moleonlar weight measurement©*
efforts have been mad© in the coure© of this work to
etudy and compare methods u f m d both here and by Robb 
3and Senogles *
In an effort to check the values obtained in this 
work* molecular' weights on some randomly ©elected sam­
ples of telomere ware measured by several different 
methodso
(a) Oryoseopic using bengam© as solvent*
(b) Vapour pressure - using benzene as solvent*
C@) Carbon* hydrogen and halogen analysis « The
ratio of carbon/total halogen and fo carbon was 
selected in preference to carbon/hydro gen or 
other ratios to overcome the poasibility of the 
product being hygroscopic*
(d) Radioactive tracer technique*
Also some samples which had been allowed t© 
main at room temperature for approximately on© year
85
in the dark had their molecular wei^ts redetermined 
cryesaopicallj to B m  whether any chmigea in structure 
Dcourred during this time* These results are ehom 
im table 27*
Table 27* ' Shewing the values of molecular-,———   — ,— -         I.É̂, .■—■.,■1— "«-■'îi|iL̂̂rcajsAw»̂te*>qMgTgsa!gÿsa2fBCBgsaïmigmtff*ygca3uisgÆygJbiiîE.i:a>
Mcleculmr weight values










0,200 40 ' 400 ‘ 510 680 1,030 980
0,200 25 411 471 450
0,335 25 500 540 580
0,400 60 540 656 800 ■f5!3«aarc3 960 1,100
1,000 60 755 840 1,075 900 2,150 2,200
2,000 25 1^610 «SCT'.v *. 1,861 TOts=»CS9 2,550 ÔJaifiKssî»
It can he seen from table 27 that there is a tmn^ 
âency for sli^t increase In the value of molecular 
weight when telomere were stored over m period of one
86 o
year In the It would seem that there le m r©^
meonahle agreement between the results obtained by 
eryosooplo* vapour pressure aad radioactive tracer 
methods g, but there i© substantial diserepancy with the 
results obtained by the analysis method* This led to 
the suggestion that beimeme may have been incorporated 
in the telomer me benzene of eiyatallisation during 
the frees© drying proeees* To elarify this point 
experiments were carried out using radioactive ben- 
mem# as solvent for the telomer in the freeme ûtj^ 
ing prooeeso These experiments showed that there 
was a Bignifieant increase in the radioactivity of the 
telomer after the freeme drying* maggeetlng that ben«= 
sen® was in fact inoorporated in the telomer* From 
the increase im mdioactivity of the t@lom@r@ whose 
iiol@ealar weight waii known from oryosooplo 
mm&tSg it xmm possible to determine the maoimt of 
benmem© being inoorporat ed * for example g In m m  
©as© for Do00SO gms* of telomer ©t W   ̂7*0* bi 
ground counts before frees© drying w©to 0*5 «©ps 
after frees© drying 0*7 ops* from th# omllbratlon 
emrv© of radlomotiv© bens@n®p it wm@ Imown that 73 ops 
0*1 00 of boameneo It c m  be readily mhowm that
th© Imereaseê activity ot 0*2 ops* represents 2^8 % 
ce bemmeme which is present in 0*0050 gms* ©f
t<Blommr ef arrerag© melceiÆm? wei^t 900* It fellow# 
‘èlrat the telomer ( W  T) ooatainsd mppreximatelgr 
0*6 molecule® ùt hempen© per moIcotI© of telomcr*
The ©iemantal analysis of this pœtimlar ©ample ©he#- 
eâ that it contained 54^ earbem* which cozrempond® to
•Î«=K.DP ©f 20o felomèr© of moleeular weight 900 (DP es 7) 
should however have 4©^ carbon value^ hut the presence
of hempen© of 0ry#ta3.1iaati#n would increase its ©are 
bom mmt€mt am shown by the following table*
Table 28,ĉîSîiaTWCïïitJrsjrsiŵtî ShoB^.M imeremme in $ earbom eomtemt imrjBgitgg:tty;tsjj*a3J3y^aiitsfcrtg;ïjjjecja*t!a.!Ryj-^ a jtfi3:sCTjy|t?rÆ'«tf,';tecai:jarriggîrt^JE.-g»*r«îW J«ffdâ
telomer of ^  %3 7*0 with lmerea®:ü%g 
©males of hen̂ exie of e38rstalllsmtion**jxmgmy=ÆJg«graT!ryiaTargĝ-i;UEtjm;aÂ*ï̂t:Bgr.r:j£sg.'gigc-̂ÆrcCTtf>raÆW4̂^
fo eag%0a val%0
Telomer no hempen# 4®aO^
Telomer *s> 0*5 mol ©mil 00 of bem^eme 49o5f=
Telomer 1 moleeule of bengeme 51,0̂
Telomer <- 2 molecules ®f hempen© 55oO^
8 8 0
This table ©liows that Just imâer two molemA#®
©f feensene of crjateû.lisation would have te be
0©mt per melecml# of telomer to giw a product ©on==
tmlmlmg 54^ emrbom* 0*6 molem of hempen© ef
®ta3.1ieation were foimâ experlmemtWLlyo
Since Wmmem# Im m #olv<mt for the cryc©##ple
method g i / m precemee in the tel ©Bier would only alight
Ij affect the value of depraaslom of the fre#*mlmg
point and heme# molecillar wei^t ahould mot hm altère
©d aigErlfioantly* The sasae mrgumemt would apply to
the detomlnation ef molecular weight hj the vapeur
3preggmire method* Bebb and Semo^e® used the ©!«-> 
©mental method for determining their mole-
oulmr weiglit but alnee they did met frees© dry their 
product® @ the molecular weight values ahould not have 
been affected hj the prmaemee of bomsem© of cryetmll^ 
isatiom*
ÈM examination of table 26 Imdleatem that for 
when the feed ratio of i© greater tltm.
Ig, values of W  obtained by E#bb and Senoglœ^ are 
lower than those obtained in thi© work and ev<m 
@r than thorn# of Bramh^* For example at &s>MoA3 / f|?B̂
rati© £3 2 the W  obtained by Hobb and Benogl©#^ i© 3
69*
Gompeceed with 25 obtained by Braeh^© we&'k̂ ' mmd 14
taimed In this work* Thie latter valu© is aelrleved
3by E#hb mtû S m o g l m  only whmn ueing a six fold 
increase In the feed ratio* This lad to further 
experiments to ea© if residual M*MoA* and TBr were 
being eoBipletely removed by their method of ieoImtioH 
of the talomera * By radisaolvlng Bmm telemer in 
radioaetlTC MoMoA* and pumping off this M^M*Ao in the 
noMsil mmrnmr for 4 hours to constant weighty it was 
found that there was mx inereas© in the x'̂ adioactivity 
of the telomer after but not quite so much as
if the product were subsequently freeze dried* The 
following reeulta were obtained on one Buùh sample* 
Baekgroimd aetivi.ty of the telomer es 0*5 opa^ 
0*0020 # 18» of telomer (treated-with radioactive 
M*M*A*) without freeze toying  ̂ 0*698 epe..
0*0020 gais* of telomoT subsequently freœe 
dried  ̂ 0«55 op3*
It was oa3.oulated that the Increase in activity of 
Oo 198 cpBc. corresponded to 1 mol© of nmroaeted MoM*A* 
per molecule of the (DP ss ?}« Since the
tra.di©aetiTO M«PUAo contained Inhibitor^ this Inereaa© 
Im activity eould net be due to polymérisation of
90 a
■radioactive MoM*A* ia th© Seme eauto
ion muat b© mwTQlBQÜ ±n competing tlieso with
%the a© of Eo'fob <md Bomoglee @ aino© the latter worker©
carried out their OTOotmtioa for a period of IS Iwure
and there must be m  inevitable dlfferemee In the 
vacuum oonditioua ueed* Thi© may @1@@ explain why thm 
mol@@u3.mr weight of the telomers iucreaeea on aging 
which a m  pexiiap® be due to post télomérisation of 
traeea of uuraaeted MoMoÂ*
Since n® radioactive fBr wa® available similar 
studies O0tO.d not be carried out to ©nm^© that mo
imreaoted fBr was tei.pp@d im the telomer*
Wmm the above iiseusaioB it would appear that "the 
ory^soopic method@ vapour pressure and radioactive 
tracer methods lead to the moat reliable values of 
molecular weight ©f the teloaier© which have b©@m
Chaim transfer,eqmstanta *
Am previously noted the result© shown im tabl@ 26 
show differences in the trends of the values of "W 
with Increasing feed ratio* These differences are 
clearly reflected in the modifiai Mayo plot (fig* 21)* 
.© plot shows that whereas the r@0u3.ts obtained im
m
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3P<se%&]L1kS8 S9&i@%2% %&jL4S%&e2P 3fE&<&dLoE&3L8 a&3r<& 3L%Mfg»]LTr@<&* 
f©loM0s%|aati0i3i at 40^0 amê 6ofp®
9PBiq) 3)39G>%i()ia%i<3(9(& ips&]E5l(&"bjL()]& jL%t 1K&M& TfSsOLiawB ():g <B3%@gjls& 
ib3pga%&asjg%;3F (%GH&E;i;E&BLi;33 (&8 Tbgr I&g»Tb%) (sai*! g%G%%iegg3L(&G5'
3lK& i&&MScl3P TBOssas TRKHkSsL tüüwâ) 3ML,%WoJl*j/̂E!]EkE» g;grS9i;0B& g&EWl lagr ]%K>TbTb 
aasi<% lf5»333*3L jlsi ikïwBdlsP îeseBc ikl&G) EsI&arsrssK&gs/fS&B&sp ei3rE%i;g8%&
(BdLiI ]&G)1b I8&1G1& Togo SBSi 1b%%& a&0(&3Ljr3l@cl I&Gagro %)]Lo1; (jg3LgE* Ijg. a&Ekdl 
IIIE) 3?03P 1k%&49 3*82&Gl3jL()ZW9 (sasjespjlssti
at 40^0 Bnû 60^0 o In faot .I’eeialta obtained at these 
t®mp®TBtwm are in general agreement with the 
all el TOB̂ ilt© ehtainafi at 25^0 e%eept that the mlepe 
of the lines Is different^ this being expeeteê frem 
the »©r®- of aatiTOtion eonsiierationSo 
Aetlvatlom Energy®
9E&Ï0 jl2*2f%&<#2&jLT&8B gpuLo-k 4[3g3L|go 11̂») jEk)3p Iblie (I3Ljgye%95r©%iO(% 3Ln 
saoMbjlTfs&i&3L{>%& 3%%&@3%gKgr %]3e%>3)g&ggBii;lsHBL EBoidl (&:&' i&]paaaig&a/G%s? srg;™ 
motions lea## to mm *% ** 35*. %!%#' of 2«2 K oalso*&& ̂n p j)H
Althon^ only 3 point© haw W©m plotted ̂ the plot omi 
1)39 1&0 1)(9 ()jf ag8&0(& ]L3L5&©g&3?dL1b3r !&%&(& g&33 IBTGWBh ig&%OTB]l<I
93.
IfieM ,8 3?©a0©a®M;f aoeiasst© Î3. « 1 va].%@oOA p p A&
Whem âesliag ïïi'ôfe the syst©a whoE>© 1̂ 1 e€da.et is tho 
sM&t|esp foKüaeâo tho S3?®b©ls amê %_ „
ehsag© t0 'j @a& yaspeetiTslyj 
toéiag the ©Hss?̂ f @f aetimtioa fos“ the s’eaetioB
CClgM^ OClgBff -=— 4 OOlgMBr -s- CGl^
ana B.. the emerge of actlTOtaon for the reaetion
m"GCl.̂  •?• M ——~— -j> CGIh
Brash ©Mained the overall aetlvatioa energy 
E„ aad the aetivatloa ©iier®r E. „ for the t®m;lnati@a
of tw© trlGhleromethyl radicals from
state meas\i.rem©]atSo The to3.u © of Eg cam be eal^
malated from the re.lationship
E Ez "Î* Ô O O  O O Ô  O O P  30oo —*”2
which ie applicable to the present system since the 
termination ©top is second order with respect to radc=> 
leal concentration as be shoim later® the
energy of activation for initiation omi be aosnmed to 
be ©qmal to sero for phototelomerl©atlon®
rèitutiag âa th®  ̂«=»
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Sine© trlehloromethyl radio®! le more stable thea aay
initiatiag
i@a @a©s*gy f®2?
t@  H ) %o®
two tri@hlarom@thyl radie®!®)
h® tham tho aetl-grâ loini ©%*.
@më %0rml%atloa r@aetlo%e
a 0
@B©sPg|i’ ©f p®@fsgatâoB al^t 
©d te teeresse as th© zmmber @f mamomer imite sââ®â 
laitiatQS» tea^eat iïies'easeâo This ©ffeot
*P. g '(SablGo








10/1 1.2 CCl^ 12.2 6.2
1/10 240 COljCM)'’̂ 4.1 0
1/100 1600 « ° 4 ( <  f m 9.1 0
....... _
i/̂r?s'S bb smâ fratt@a
ït îs iif: 
©jaerCT fer th@
(% m 60 1
t ©  l e  12a8 E
©f the
Eg*
i t %© aâditiôî 
rWloal to vlmyl meetat# reoW
9?o
Verificatioa of th© klaetl# aehem®.
Before the lndlvld%m3, roaotioïi rat© ©emetmmt 
h© ©valmated̂  it la sieeeesaŝ  t© verify that the 
©tie 8#h©m© Cpag© 8) applies to the i*Br/MoMoAo ©jQt©m,
u r *»*=f*=tacaK=a
liable Bhmm that at molar ratio® ®f MoMoA©/TBr 
5D 1/10 mmd 1/Ift the toIto of the Imtrnielty ©asp@B©at 
betweem 0o44 agid Oo53o ^1© valm© for the in-- 
ity ©3cpon®nt is mehangod even when t©lomerlaatlon 
is ©arried o%t at 40^0^ 60^0 and in the pr©s©n©© off 
earbon tetrachlorid© ae a non reactiT© dllwmto If 
teminatioB prooeed© vf.a reaction scheme. 1 to ? them 
th© rate iWill be proportional to the square root of 
initiation which In twm im directly proportional to 
the intensity of light « Bine© the value of inten̂ -’ 
©ity ©3^ommt is approSKlmately 0^5 ever this rang© 
of eon©©ntration of reactants and this temperature of 
télomérisation^, it would Indicate that the chain 
ainstion reaction proceeds by the mutual intermotion 
of the ©halm carrier radicals^ This is in mgroemmnt 
with the kinetic soheme (reaction© 4©5 and T)o It 
should ba pointed out that carbon t@trach3.oride was 
uB©d as a solvent b©aaus©t) if chain transfer reaction
were to tli@ resulting radieal would still h®
a propagating trlchloromethyl radical *
Hat© dependenoieB om eonoentration of
fhe effect of react asit concent rat ioB on the rata 
©f reaction was studied over a wide rang© of coneen-* 
trations® B]qg>erlmenta were carried out both in the 
presence and absence of diluent® These results are 
©hown in fig® 17® The plot of the fractional rat© 
against i© the straight line BC in the rang®
where lo*? adduct ie produced® In the rang© where 
B§ la 14 or abovep the plot i© identified with m.^ 
other straight line OA of a different gradient® The
intermediate point® do not f@m a linear plot® These
©an be interpreted in detail by splitting th© graph 
Into three parfes®
(1) The plot OA shows that th© rate la proportion©,!
to at low TBr concentrations® The mol©--
cular weight measurements showed that polymers 
of DP m 14 or above are produced in this range® 
It has already been pointed out that this is 






ïïadsï? th®8® ooaâdtioas th@ s'at© ia elearlg' glvom
Bine© the radiation is absorbed weakly by the 
the rate of initiation I is directly pro­
portional t@ the TBr oonoentration
This is in agreement with the plot OA whieh shews
9̂-Armtuui!—j
a linear relationship between th© rat© smd / 0?B%3 
Pram the above equation the absolute rate la 
pected to depend directly on the monomer oan^ 
centration® The results of table show that 
this i© la fact eo® Thi® astabli'she® the fact 
that in the system where high moleoul.ar weight 
pro toot© are prataoed (ioC® at low concentration 
of TBr) 9 the rate is given by the proposed 
uation 10 given in the kinetic scheme on page 19a 
Wabil the concentration of TBr* is ^©ro a fraet-̂  
ional rate of Oo 107 iB obtained due to ph@to«̂
PCtelomer:lgatlon of M®MoAo B@ngou#i and Thomson" 
when studying the vinyl ok3,orid@/TBr system^
100.
forniê that the s*at© at TBr ©oneexxtratiea a 0 
waa also ses’Op sine® vinyl ehloî?iêe does not 
polymeria® directly with th@ light of wav® length 
3650°A.
Th© plot BO (fig. 17) Bhowe the relationship h@.« 
tween fracti©na3. rate snd y [TB:̂  in the region 
where TBr is in maoh higher eonoentrations than 
ÎVÏC.M0Â0 The scatter of the point© which form© 
the straight line BC 1b notably greater than for 
those which form the plot ©f OA® Thla is due 
to th@ ImmT aocuraoy ef the ©oneentration rate 
dependence determination for the reaotant which 
is In excessp since it i© only possible to make 
relatively small fc changes in its ©oneentratiaa® 
This results in a relatively small change in the 
rate® Tîie molecular weight measuremmitm showed 
that in this range of molOT rati© ©f reactants^ 
products of ^  (3 1 to ®  0 2o5 wer© obtained®
This suggests that the chain transfer reaction 4 
1© fast compared mth the reaction 2 3?@presenting 
the addition of trlchloromethyl radical te M®Mo 
and hence the latter step is rate ©©^trailing®
Th® rat® Im then given by
101
ir “ 4
/ 1 6 p a
Once ageia if th© rat® is rapresoated by the 
above thm absolut© rat© should thmn als#
be directly dependent on the ©onoentrmtion of 
monomer (ice® the fraetionall rat® W.11 be ±n<̂  
dependent of manomer concentration)® Table 19 
ahoœ that the fractional rates are indeed 
dependent of monomer eoneentrationo Similar 
result® haw alec been obtained hj B̂ ngough. and
pAThomsom when working with the vinyl chloride/
TBr syeteMo Howeverg, in their work the slop© 
of line OA is less than the slope of AB which is 
in contrast t© tli© present findingso 
3) The region AB is obtained in the intermediate 
concentration mmge of M r  where before the 
transfer reaction can become rat© contrallingo the 
propagation reaction beco'mea s© significant^ 
that the reaction product la n© longer 1,% 1 mdductv 
It ©an be seen from the graph that the rate is
y=5=F=™—
longer proportional, to / ,
102.
It w m  foxmâ that at high M^MoAc eoacentrationQ 
the square root depondene© of the rat® on t l m TBr 
concentration wms obeyed oven whom m  diluent was used® 
This ± B  B h o x m by tho line O D in figo 17<> This meant 
that a© th# TBr concentration v m  changeds, the WI«M<,Ao 
eonoentmtion mtommtioslly altered but the M«MoA® 
©onocBtration was relatively 0# hi^i ae to change 
littl©o
The alopm of the 11m© OD cleïarly shows increased 
fmetioïiml rates for equivalent TBr comeemtratlomm 
compared with the fractional rates obtained in th© 
preaenc© of non reactive diluent carbon t©trachl®rid©o
103 „
iVhw working with high TBr «©noentration© to p%o^ 
àûm very low molecular wei^t praduots^ Braeh*̂  
almted mriouo reaction constants involved in the 
reaction echeme (page 8) which ha© now been shown to 
he applicable to the system studied in the present work® 
H© eTOluated the rate oonstasite by the us© of m n  
stationary state data in which he assimed that the 
heat of reaction was equal to that for the bulk polŷ ^̂ 
merisation of me thylmethacryl at © (where hl#& polymer© 
are produced)®
Ü ABengough tmà Thomson working with the vinyl
gâcetate/TBr system found that the heat of addition of
triehloromethyl radicml to vinyl aeeteite warn in fact
©ignifioantly hi^er than the heat of the normal
pelymerleatlom remetlon in which polyvinyl acetate ia
produeedo Similarly@ working with th© vinyl chloride/
PofBr systems, Bengough m d  %omaom " found that almost 
parallel differences were obtmlned in this system®
Im the present work the author has obtained the value 
for the heat of addition of trichloromethyl radical 
to methylmethaerylat#^ and the comparison ©f this 
value with that of the heat ®f polymerisation of 
MoM^Ao show© that a similar tr©n© i© maintained® Im
general it may b© aaid that in the three #maem 
©itérai aWv ©9 the Meat of addition of trlehlora-^ 
methyl radical to the vinyl monomer is approximately 
30 =' 40J? higher than the oorrespoMing value for the 
heat of polymerisation® T h m  following tahl© 
momstratem these dlfferanoes^,
heat of addition of trl«
and the correenondlngs heat of nolvmerlaation,
Monomer Heat of polymérisation Ko oals/mol# .
Heat of addition App. ^inereaTO
vinyl ehlorlde 1 ©C3 1 9 25,6-27,6 4 0 ,
vinyl acetate 21®4 27<=̂ 2e 2 9 f
MoMoAo 13,5 18,35 3 0
4
^EvAumtlom of gate conetmteo
Pram hi® non stationary state rasnltse. Brash" 
obtained m rate of t1o5̂  per hour for a molar 
of TBt/UoM&Ao of 10/1 o In ealonlating this rat© 
he meed m vmlue #f 13 ®5 E* - calm/mol© m  th© heat of 
raaotion@ this being the heat of polymérisation for 
MoMoA® Th# valu© of th© heat of addition of m 
trlchloramethyl radioal to M^MoA® ham been found t$ 
be 1Bo35 Êd calm/mol# in this imA» Thus it i©
t0 the s?©ae1:loa ffat© and th© 3?@<=.
aotlom rat© oonatmt© ohtainsd by Brash^ a© fell®%gG,
e@CT@et®d rat© o % 11.5 per how
E3 8.7 f per hoar
kBraoh^ obtained ^  *s 13*9 z 10"̂ ^tpS
A® thie was obtained directly from rate mid Mnetio 
chain lifetime measurment® it can be corrected for tl 
m#w cerreotW rat©®
K 19.9 z 10”  ̂ m 10.3 X 10”^o5
& e  valuQ® f©r rniâ It̂ were found by t@ be
100,1 and 1o3 X 10*̂  ̂1© respaetivelyo
Sine© depend® only @m th© rate ©f initiation a M
Mnetie ahmim lifetime T̂ o there will b© n@ change im 
it© toIto du© te th© eh@ng® in the value of the rate® 
By oubstitilting the value ©f k. . in the ©qiaatien5 g L&
^  m 10,3 52 10' to©,
©me obtain© a ©©rreoted value of a 13©4 1© mol©'" 
0©©“ . The TOlu© @f (n a 1 ia this ©©8@) th@a
1 0 6 a
beeoffi©B 1„99 1» mol@“ sse" sins© k._ <a 0» 149vÂ ̂ ii Æ
(ime page 5ë») „ The following table m m  b@ eonet-
FiMtei to ©ompmre the valmea of k,, mid _ obtai2?.edA uA ̂21.
Im the present work,
Tmbl© 35CR%PT34 uc i *,%=Lc%ja ',cr,;f v@].n©0 of k., and &f nreseatM*f33rak;'K=:;'.f CLasfjair̂si? ^ %A
work with nreviow worker#»i;yrvrrm ??j ji.i x? iLzcTLÆiĉrærrz:
Shis work Brmah /corrected for\ \ ' mew A H / Semeglea"






k ftFpia 1o99 1.07 13.3
The valiae for the mte wmetmit for the teMiia-'
at lorn of two tTléhloTom®thfl rMiesl# bj mmtœl t©r-
mlmatlom (k^ hma b@en obtained hj vmrlom# worker©
in different ejstemSa A eomparlsom of th@s# toI'ûsk
âwith that of Bra$h^0 ' wCl%© ehewm that thej differ hj 
m factor of at least 100 „ This 1# s@an from thm
,#o
7 ,
fêilîl© 5^0 SMewisî.® a© ofetaiaeâ la âiff*=g"lW;t%*%rpwa=3:s>%tw;;rü?rzzA. ■i;
mt ©;._tî;ïîiia:3«i*̂c»̂cs=:jîSïyst =3
W o r k e r s R e f e r e n c e © s t u d i e d
, 3/ ^ _
E e b b  0 M e l v i l l ©  
&  Tmttoii 12
v i n y l  a c e t a t e /  
T B t
1 , 0  %  1 0 ®
j
Bengeiigh &  
T h o m s e m 14
"rlnrl a c e t a t e /  
" T B r 1 . 0 6  %  1 0 ®  1
i
Hft̂ blb &  
B © n o g l e s 3 M . M o A . / T B r
7 i
1 ^ 6  X  1 0 ' 1
i
B r s m h 4 M . M . i u / T B r 1 o3 1 0 " 1
H e b b  &  ¥ @ # f i 1? a t y r ® n © / T B r 2 o 1 %  1 0 '̂
E l r k h m m  &
E # b b 4 5 s t y r e n e / T B r
B
5 X  1 0 ^
R #  b b  ̂ M © 1  v l  11, ® 
&  Tîitton 12
© y c l o l i e x c n ® /
T B r I 0O  2S 1 0 ®
■  . Pa G ^ I d f i n g e r  
et m l 4 5
e s t i m a t e d  f r o m  
e h l o x l n a t i c m  o f 1 ar. 1 0 ^ *
T e d d e r  &  
W a l t o n 4 7
e t h y l e n e / T B r
•9 A  Î
- 1  %  10 1
1
T h o m m o n  
... „ _____ .
20 v i n y l  ohloricl©/ T B r 1 oOb K  1 0 ^  j1
% fFî reactîoas w©r© earr-iet omt ia ga@ pfe®®©.
OK.-, „ s %frf\ it osa b@ ©©femS çëâ-jrrom t.a® ©spf
•&at ®ith@r a 100 fold desraaae ia th@ val'a© of 1 ©r
10 fold d®©r@a0© in the wlm® ©f T  miiilâ b@ retailed
Ate make- the %lm #0 cf Bra#li*' comparable with the ether
108.
wofffe©5£“So A ®a© saad© to obtaia approximate ’reltaes
of the kinotio ehcda lifotlmaV from the expaneloa data 
of QKperimeats earried oat to determine the heat of Md»» 
Itlom of triehleromothyl mdioal to M.M.A. fhe plot 
Cfigoâê) ahewe that the lino Intoraeoto the time evŝ © 
at ©homt 1.25 seeso afteg the oomm©a©©m@at of iKeaâ=» 
iatioa. Althoa^i the iateroept ©assaot h© d©t©smia®â 
aeearat©!^ by tMo method ̂ It giv©0 some iadieatios of 
1&© vala© o f V  @ ®hioh m @  f@md to he 1.8 b®®©. by 
tM© method. Pwm the res-ults of fraotlonal gatee âa 
table 18 g ®ad the density of the 1,1 addaet, the ah'» 
sojat© rat© ÏÏSS eoloalated for the reaction of a sim'«
il as* feed ratio. Using the valm© of fc a 13,4 1.
1 1  '  ‘Î1aol@” see”' end the ©hsolmte rat©, the valme of k.̂h
wao feaad to h@ 1,02 s 10® 1, m®!©”*® see””'*, •
®Ms vmla© lies aidvisy hott?o©a th©s© ©f R®bh cad
3 &8@n©gl©s"̂  m d  Brash *■, Tilth regard t® the v@l%%© of I, 
ohil© it is imlikely that tho ©ffieiesiey of inltiatiba 
is 100$, (Gset®®t by Brash'*) it seem# even more ia- 
prohmtol© that tho effleieney eonld b® m  low a® 1$,
It woidd ©Is®. #0@m from this tablo- that fc f#g gaa0 Ca.
phaae r©a©tl@a© is different fmm that for ligal# phas® 








æti'Fatioa f©s* ©osMastioa &t GG1« @f 
602 So ©sal©/si®2.©s ®Ms i© ia ©@atea©t t® tfe© ?&@n ®S
lii© a©tivati©a ®a©2?^ âs 
.t ia li'ëtl©
®3.iâoo Mff©TOaÈ temm#oEm©© la
' $ 0 #


î s s a 0 » îf 0 f î 0 K
WoMs ©as"£̂ i©d o%t m#lmg MdoAo 2S'opiDSP%0â Im 1
emableê a *ra3.mo fo%? # o  #mla wirnotmî  @£ a
gs.wisig tolomer radioed, ̂ at differont bIuqb  ̂t@ #[&<=> 
malQteâo It wa© do©li©i te ©st©M the w^ls te ether 
vlm̂ rï momomer© t© ©eo whether the same eemotEmegr Im 
ohmlm trmiBfer ©om^tamt toItoo weiald h© eWervedo 
BimeOo m  ha© already heem di©ei3.sseip the erlglmol ro- 
omit© maimg M^MoAo were Im dleagreememt with theee ef 
lehbç it wmm decided at the ©am© time te the method
©f determining the ehalm transfer mmmtmit frea the 
%'ml" meleenlmr weig&it detemlmtioia method© to ©era© ml-- 
teaatlve method,,
The method of vapow phase 
fâeleoted ©ino© it womld be poesibl©^ 
©:£ til© relative 





V i s  8
For m roaotlom. ©f m one momomer milt radical g
1ft1 adcteet formed
ïTsaĉof ome L.iL̂ 4.:w.:̂:ï;=w«aKRFP.w**7T2;f.i75:%.- * ^ , > ' * k æjsŝ;■mit 3?adiessl' seae'feet âSgJ. tepl' iS,Po
mi
oaâ
2 mils s'aâieall S’eŝ aeâ k „M
. a 8
‘to'èel Qmoim% ©f ©bq w l t  raâloaJTriSilQS k...„ «8 «Is Æg » 1/ © «
Fos> g’oaata.oa ©f o 2 raêlsol
1p2 aidisiet f®s3aeâ _ g!O
Sffiowà'S-' of 2 imlt ¥adle©S, gea@$Qd «8 » k ̂0 d, P
loi ©M'aet f©saoÊ k. «B o- k. «M) w  k*„ oBa&„ .M
{'i 0 ^  g} '°* ““° “°"
®ta0 bgr pîottiag tîi© mti® ®f fBs> t© ffiOffi®a©S' agèiafât 
tSs© 5?©l©tiT0 ©a®m®1; of 1p1 m d  1p2 midiaolJ fosaed, a 
8%galght lia© gs’Qpîi 8ho%lê b© ©btaiaeâ ©f slopo ©qmc:!'
te ®ts>o1 iatesosp-fe ©%%# te ®ts’(?1'̂ ®ter,2'’
w..te®fs3 fog t̂ej,4 o»o»aoo ©0B1 b© foimé slrallœlys
Wiil© TOpoffiS’ ptos© eteoaategspapby is msofml ia. 
âÊaoBateatiag tlm gelétiv© qmsmtltiea of eabotcmooo 
ps?©s©at ia a saix'feisE’Qo it io a0@©0seisy that theso @aa?= 
etiteents b© g@lativ@ly loï? boiliag ŝ bstaaasQO- @s? stabl© 
at thQis" b@iliag_ poiat© f®5? th© teolaul̂ 'aQ te b© applied 
sao0oasf®lly„ %ia saoaat that it was aot p©ssibl© fosf 
th© taetaiqas te b© %©©# ,f©s> th© am^yeio of th© ssaotioa
pgadmetG fees tho toloraeŝ loatioa of &LlLAe \#th SBS" 
isaloofj apGois'A modlfloatlosa.wogo ossfs'ioâ o%t.on tho 
wlmsm^e 0la®00 as ©eai bo Bosa fiMn tte tablo 11 mi- 
pago 4®o soot’ of tho proâ'aato ®£ thâp. a?sa®tioja cs'O Mgh 
Wlllmg o®.liie«. St m o  thos’ofos’o doeldod t® tsy 't® os» 
toad tho B'tmdloo ®f tho Ma©tl©0 ®f the
t@ sri
ti©H
poeted t® have s'olativoly lot? bsiliag poisats aaâ â© mot
olatB, fisyl 
@M@Fld© was finest eolQotodp Gmtâ®%atlmg that tho 
^seiTOQ fflonomoï? wo®lê yi©lâ a qos^ob ©f l®e b®illag 
te, Tho vapo’ïec' pîiaso ©hs^aat®^apM.® s’&mdâoe 
howQ’S’Os? that ®aly 1̂ 1 aScMetp Î S 
1p3 adâ’Biet ©sixlâ bo dotoetoi, Sla@© th@s© pjas 
H'oa'altod ia 3 poaîsB on. tho vap@'8.;e phase ©hs'©aat®®fQao 
it w®o poeoiblo te dssaeaotspato tho golativo Ga@'®it ® 2  
thosQ aâdmets fosaoi at diffoaoat tompogatmeoo ̂ Isü 03?» 
û Q s  t® sapp@r*t tho pp@vl@imly ©btaiaei ovlêomeo toi? 
tlâo l,M<,A„/SBî? eyotoa that thoFO was iaes’saraiag pro» 
d®!Bia®i®0 & S  ehaia teomafo;? ©•ç'ôs? peopogstioa no tho 
t©ap©3?a’fe!5E’© waa ia@î?oaBQio
Attoatie® wao t«s?aod t® tho tolQOQX-irjatâoîa @5? 
ps®pyl©s5i© with SBs? m  thie mgcam oo8 Qspoetoâ t@ yiolâ 
velatllo pteâwèQg W t  it m e  Qh@%m that tho ©aly 110%; 
pg’octest fe@a tho s'oaetiam t® s±wq q poŝ s ©a the vap©iKS‘ 
phaso ©hffosa'tegaesa wao 1,1 ai
So
WîîilQ tlîo W3?& visfiyl w o  î»oâag ®de®<»
â©S SqcMos’ mâ. Vlelton publiohQi th©is* vo&li ©a tho 
©sfioBtatioa of fee© gaâio^. to ©lefiaa'*̂ *̂̂ ®» SMoy 
©laiaeâ that It 1© posoihlo fos> sm Imltlatâag S’aMosE 
t® attaoË em aaopmotslool moaomor froa
oaâo ®M© om h© ©xprosssâ th© followiag te© o#= 
motioaSo
1) R %  XOH a CHg— - OHgB— “^ ]OrCH ■=■ CïïgH
2) m \  XCH C, CHg“"— > ffiOH » GHg - GHgY
whQg'O S is G fs?o0 saâioaî. a@rlv@â fgom û ohmim
»
ts©asf©sp ag©at H¥o
ï’Ms l0â t© aa ©xtonsioa of tho wpoi» pteBO 
©hs®aGt®g3eapM@ woæfe to âotesmiao if anîj mtémim 
ooalS h& foi#ë £o^ th© ©ppoaraaoo of reaction S in aââ» 
itite t® th© nsnallsr aommeâ initiation CroaetiM 1)o 
3o ©etablish th© pooalbility of suoJi a roactiomp 
\iQVlt ua© oa^ioâ ont with IgË éiohloroothÿlon© Cotme» 
tnrall̂  ©imllQg at both onâs to th© substitntoâ @nê of 
vâayl ohlorid©) anâ ®Bs?o Th© fsot that rosctioa m p  
feimë t® ©ocîiîs? bsteeen those two Cdboit at 22°ï time© 
©1©W0S? gat© them th® nosmaE addition of OCl̂  to i?lag'E 
ehloeâê®) ha© boam, takon @e ovidonoo that it wooM be 
poosiblo fos? GGlg foraod b^ photoi^sio of TBrp to teho 
pES-t in 3?ea0tiosi 2.
1 1 4 o
iia&3.3. petako ia the ghaee ohroiHategiw© @f
the ÿs&ûmto of roiaetion hotween TBs? and vlzgl @hlora.d@ 
xmvQ âatorprotdd-ân tMe lii^t ao buing duo poasiMls^ 
t®
GGlg - OE o CHg «. Bs*
03.

1 - 3 5 ,
B J C P B R Ï M B Î î ï A I i
FATmiA'm
A ©grliaSQS’ ®f vioyl ohlorâdo was klndlg' onpplâo&l 
%  Bgltlah @©@a Xttd, The ga@ waa eoMonaed in o,
• w m m m  lin© tmp e@®lQCl by liftiaid nitrogoa., Tho s@llâ 
ï?aQ liffâifiQd by s’aislng tho teæjperatiîro t©*»78®C «md̂  
ing rni ac0tan©/teik©M bath amë degaseiag î?ao &mr~siQê 
©nt by fs’ooaiago evaewatiagjthmiag eyelQo in tfeo mmiml 
my» Th© sionoasî? % m m thsa ptaslfieâ by tmp t@ trap
1r,2 Diehl0no©thyl©n® (D<,G«E« )Crrr,  j , :*T77',r-T-Tf=.*rrrCfT™=n-^.TCa  ̂ "
A misEtiar© @f eio and trane %g2 diehlososthylone 
t7a® obtained feom B«D«Ho Vapow phase ©hroiaatogK’aphi© 
s>osnlt@ indisatod that this mixtm?© oontainaû spps@3j« 
iaat©Iy 40^ @f tho trans and 60^ of the ©ig fosa»
ShG misztiaro m o  fractionally distilled in s 2 f@®t 
Podbielniak colnmn and th© following fractions ?;©r© 
©btainQd,
T@mp@ratW0 rsag© ®G Iractioae
1) 47 “ 49 Trans: foraCb^p. 48o4®C
2) 50 “ 54 întessaediato fraction
3 ) 54 ° 58 "> , «
4) 58 ■=> 61 cl8 form (b.p. 60»1̂ 'o)
1 H 6 o
am# thm fea@tioae w©r© msoâ oomo
©2̂p©rdsaGsitG while laoQt ef the was'fe wae 
©aKdod o%t mmlmg tho oidglmal 40/60 tŝ asi©/oiG 
tmc'o gaftoa? #1 ©t 111 atlom o 
P%#pvlom0
à. oyllmêG^e of ps^opyloao ime eado ©.mflabl© throiagh. 
the klmdmoGO of îoCoIo^ Ltdo Th© ga© uae eomdcmmod 
li% a vmemm lime tmp eo@l©i by liquid the
omiy 000lent oapabl© of oolidifying th© momom©^® 
Degaesing wmo oarsrled <out toy trap to trap distillates 
ioBo Til© monomer was finally stored as a ga© in a 
10 litre bmlto oosmeeted to the vaeimm 11m©«
Ethyl ©m©«rrr»VKM-R«crb.4iVii<>.vjr5ixs3!S2;3»
A ©ylimdex^ of ethylemo was purchased from Brit-- 
ish Ossygom ltdo mid was used w  ampplled for react® 
ion with TBro 
APPARATUSArzâr'saẑrc
3s‘mdiati0n
Sia©Q %ho Jpcastiosa betweea DoCoB» Gsiâ ÏÏBî? io v©sy
Qlovsg IS, WlOTQ p@w©£‘£tel IT=sbapei as?® tels© (He-noMa UfS
220) 0 f i t t e f i  t3i"6fe ©a ia te a s ity  Q ta b ilis © E ‘ m@ assâ





Ca) mrnê^MM^êÊiïM an& Pgopylen®/TBg P;?ote0te
Tko ëllmtomatera wero oooled Im drikold/acetono
aizsW^'o bof©^o "brosMxis thoâ opm.o The çonteeto 
wes»o ■5;2‘©asf©3CTQâ t© a amall sampXo bsttle whiôli wao 
lefis ©poa t@ th8 aimoupher© m% s@oa t^aporatm’a mtâl 
ell tSi@ vlE^l ehloî?idG os? ps®pyl©a© feaâ Qvapeæ^atGi off » 
Th©0© WQS?0 thea S‘t;05?©S la th© tosfe fos? vapous’ pims© 
@îiE’©aat@gs?apMis otmSieOo fho tœ^oaetei TBî? m o  not 
pomov©# by vaemci distillation sâno© som© IgU adduet 
03.00 dlstilled ©ff„ Attempts t® diatîl eff fBŝ  by 
wemffiî feaetionsl distillation als® prev@d 
falo
Cb) BoCoB„/TBg Prodiaete
Psfoduoto Î70TC eondontjated on th© vactroo lino by 
Siotllliag ©ff tsns?©act©d and DoG»B» Th® distilla 
atô ?7ss eh#@k@d by •râpons* phas© ©hs'omtogîeaphi® otndies 
©nams*© thatç apart from nnroaetod TBs* and DoCoBog
®th@5? psodnet© Sistillod owr» 
low phase ehzmmatographv
^f®rt© w©s?© mad® to @®S“sy ont gpxmtitativ® an° 
Glysis ,®f th© prodmetB on tho Griffon and G@@rgo Kls EXB
Im which a thermal eeadnotlvity type ë@=» 
t@etor l8 nseSo Nitrogen was usoâ no the oarxlcr 
gas at a flow rate of 11.2 lltre/hmxr. The oolimm^
200 oma in length .and 6 mm in diameter^ was made of 
pyr@E glass. It was filled with Oolite 545 nelmg 
eilieone dŜ Ol) am stationary phase « The rosponso
of the detector* is directly proportional to the th@r° 
mal ©©adraetivity of the vapow@ and it was therefor® 
poosihlQ t© estimate gpaatitatively th© produite ©f 
th© resetion by meeimring tho areas imder th® peeks of 
tho ©hr©fflat@graaQo This was achieved by appr®%lm« 
mtlmg th© peaks t@ trima^es by drawing tangente a t  
th® point @f inflection and obtaining the area of the 
triangle a©'- bas© % ̂ tltttdg„ The identity of the 
prodncts was determined by comparing their retention 
times with anthenti© materials tinder identical con° 
ditionSo Vilhen th® authentic material was not avoll-̂ » 
able g attempts were made to prepare it synthsti©tally „ 
Th® sample wa® Injected through a  aerum can by 
means ©f a 10 pi hypodermic moedlo. In most ease©
1JJ1 of the sample was introduced but greater quantities 
©f up to 5 111 had to be injected t@ detect ©ertoim
1 1 9 c
A m'imher of rmna w©r© clone to fin# m suitable 
'l;emperatwe at which mil th® compom©mta of the reaotlon 
pr^'duotm Qoulû be x̂ eeolved ?iithoxit amusing px'ommt 
â©a©mpoBiti@no Th# t©mp©ratw# r©qm3.’@â w m  fowad to 
h® 1?5^G for the pŝ oduot© of the BoCoBo/CTi^ mymtern and 
220^0 for th© produet© of both the ¥Ol/0?Br and th© 
pr®pyl©n©/TBr syeteSo
Apart from th© temperature iiff©r@no©s ull other 
eonditions wm°® kept ooaiBtant throughout m i l  the 
pc^riiMutSo Th@8© eonditioae are OTi«aris®d belowc
oolmmm 20J? High vaemm eilieon©
greae© E301 on Oelit© 545( Bu s <g'
nitre gem flow a 1̂ 2 l/te«
1ml et preemirm m 53 c 5 mm
outlet pressura ns 43®6 mm
saiBpl© L-a g pi
mttemuatlom 3
detector current eï 100 Killiasap 
©hart Gpeacl i,oi

R B s ü s g s
SEwegiiàimtg wâ~6h th® P.G.B./TBg eystem.
This system wae ohoeea in th© first instane@p mm 
tae already been statsâ, to âstoxmln© the possibility 
of reaction oenrrlng between a txlobioromethyl raSioal 
derived from TBr and th© chlorine oarrying oarbon atom 
@f th© vinyl ehlosM© moleoul©o It was @1©® feopoâ t@ 
mmim m ©tuiy of tli© oheia transfer coaatsat in this 
syi3t®H mi th© rate© of reaction for eomp^lGsa with 
701 under idsntieal conditions »
In th® eoiarso of prelimina^ work with D«,G,Eo it 
was a©©®e©asy t® look more ©losely at th© individmal 
reaetion® ©f the ei© ® M  ,th® treas form©,
fh© vapour phase ©hromatograsa at 23®C of the pur© 
BoGoBo uB@d showed 2 peaks, th© first to- appear being 
attributed t@ th© lower boiling trans fojm and th© 
latter t@ ©i®» Whenever th© mixture of ©ie m d  tr@a@ 
foEsas was reacted p it was observed that th© peak due to 
th© trms fossa was significmtly redusod whil© that due
to the ©is f@s® was relatively %mdh@mg@d« (@fo fig» B 8
f® 3 ?  r é a c t i o n  m i s t u r ©  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  H a l  D o O n E o  s a d  TBs?
irradiatsd for hours at room temperature) g iaSle^ 
atlng that reaction was indesi tWdlmg plac©o but •that
ir̂ Poûo TW qf TBi?
Te Hee/#?; W1& Tmm#
CtawirstAÂ M?T3=r;Zrn ru tWT-̂  ' "
Bas e Idma '• V
After Pbotûlyala Before Photolysis




1 2 1 .
form warn preferentially^ Figo
ie©ü nofi mh#w th© p^akB due t© th# reaction
mlmem th# olrrmMti •wa© ©MainecI at 23^G w!ii@h Im
t#@ low to pWêm## wpoiir© from th© prod%©tg^ A ehe#k 
m m  made im th# po©0iMliti©© of
mtiom #f tram^ form to elm form dm® te Irxmêlatlem
the pr@is©ne@ ef TB%% Am la ©town in fig® 24 
th#:r# warn im ©hmmg# in the relative eon##mtratiemB #f 
tram# mnê ©iü forms wlimk w œ  irMÜat©â for 15
tow# at 25̂"'Co
Â raî tiar© ©f ©is form (©btmlmeâ by fractional die- 
tillation) m d  TBr w w  Irradlateâ. at 25̂ Go It was 
femid t© reaetp tat ©Etremely silowljo after IS
iays) of irradiation th©r# was ©till a amall peak dm® 
to mirmaeted B̂ XJoEo It was therefor# ûmâtàmd t@ !(§<=-- 
m#r© th# reaetlom with oie fom Im fmtw# eemalderation© 
Flgo 2Ç^ r#pr#0«tativ0 of th# result© ©btalme# 
for th© reemtlom mixture ©ontalmlmg 1g 1 molar rati© of 
])<,0oEo to TBrp irradiated fhr 24 h m n m  at 25^0 ̂ mhowm 
th© following p©mk0 (tmbl# 3S) o Products w#r# iiiol-- 
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VoPuüo of Reaetlcm
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Am meiWo %h# âeslgamtlom of % W  ev@rl8^plmg veaM
â im  t»0 â lM m m # ê le h le r# © th a % #  (DBDOE) h#3saG hl@ >ro- 
B th m m  (HOE) w a e  âm tm em lnm à h j  p g lo r  © m l i t e a t io B  B l t h  
p'OT€î ^Um fe£>Bmœ pr© pa?e 'acl h j  b r^ m lm a tlG m .
@f l),OoBo @mê % h# b e lx ig  wmilehle. H m kœ m h
pem km  2 #m é 5 Im  f i g . 2 #  x m re  t h o u g h t  %@ b e  ete© 
\®©Latm"*at©i dieoMpoeitioB mimee thG bi'eBlm-
m t lo a  o f  t i l®  ze#m @ tlom  5 i^ e i i l t © â  Im  t h #
app®ama©a of mieh pæli:So ?©@k 4 iamr@m#fGé
broffilBatioB gmê a# 8%eh immeGOimteé
fci>ro Pemaibl# ®iagg©@tioM 'mgmrûlmg th© @f th©
o
o®fe0tGsae©s «aiaoisîg %h@80 poalo Bill fes âilsexasaeâ iatoŝ  
Pg@m •feïao ”gs?0û ©f p©Qfe” eolîîma ât ©om h o  o o m
cfSÎÆ bM I o # 0  pQaÎES to© $0 ï>,CoEoo wMeli at hi#
pomtws?© ovosiap oao aaothes* giving sieo t© a ©iagl© 
p©eîEt, ®s>© m@t ovltomto it io obviouo that 0igni£a®aat 
toantitiQo ©f TBs?’ romedaeâ oven afto£̂
Poah 4 18 attrltmtahl® oqnA gixaatitlee ® t  DBBOB 
aaê HGg as Q^eétoâ te» tho 3?®a©tîos eehfemo ®a peg©
®6 ît l0 oviêcsat that these© is 10 times jeos'o 1@ 1 e.to< 
%@t I’ossaei them IqÊ adtoeto 
latensitv tesonont,
®ho inteffloltg' expoment Bas detesaiiaGi at 25®C foie 
th© 3?©©9tl©ffi Blztng© #il@h ©©atssiffisâ 10/1 B®las’ ̂ atl© 
®f |3fB̂ /£DoCoBo3. Th© reanlto ai?® showai la taMo 
36o
$ li#t latoaeity / $ ll#t / iatoasltg^
mt©^ t©l©a®gto Isatiem pes? h e w
mt©//iffl'ëmsâtÿ
100,0 10
* ' 1 -rr,,T ir. ,
0,135 0,0155
50 oO 7,06 0,101 0,0141
53,5 5,f® 0,072 000125
22,T 4.77 0,053 0,0111
124.
teaa th© ahsf© S’QStû.ts sad ©epati©® 23 giv©a 
41 th© mosm valia© @ t  tho intQjssity es^onont wao t m m ê  
t® ho 0.533, Tho plot of tho squaro gaet of iateao&t^ 
sgaâîist tho sato gave a straight liao aa shorn fig, ®i. 
It earn càlQ@ ho ae@a that th© valu© of rai 
âo s?QQSoaQha.y ©oastsmt.
of 3).üçïccïBî̂saaeCsîJSisCsa
Isspesiffioate froro earriod oist to studg’ tho 
tl'Èatîv© wiseiatiosâ of produeto ©btidaed ©ith vœySng 
food gati©s of DoCoEa « d  TBs?, B@sm3.t8 ©Maiaed aft©5? 
24 h@wa i£=5?adiati©SE w o  ahoim ia tahl© 3?,
TaM© 37a Ommtitatiw wriatl®» @f geaetlom amtoeta 
idth food. ©Q{Bpositioa..at 23®0,
j]BoC a E3
■ » ■ ■ '-- . - - -.....  - . ......  - .
2.ks^QBB of the peaks in em
<B)/(A) CB)/(0)BBBOl « HGE (A)
1o1 eddmot CB) ‘ 1g2 adduot (0)
13/1 1,000 8,30 0,00 8,30
10/1 0,630 5,74 0,00 5,94
5,2/1 1,500 7,20 0,42 4.90 17,20
1/1 1,200 5,12 0,54 4,27 9,49
1/3 0,690 2,40 -0,96 3,48
1/10 1,14? 1,50 2,38 1,02 0,63
1/30 1,125 0,36 3,14 0,32 0,11








l’os? TW S*0o1/TBf %aWa at 25%
ÂCïJi-
0 k 8 io
ÆCT̂ nM2axI3æSE33S3E>/̂ïnt@ '
125.
It b<9 800% that the qixamtlty of addmot fogmed 
t©Ed© to dooroas© mm the relative amomit of BoGoE® Im 
thQ fead mixturo Ihoreaeea p mi& thlo i© aooosapmieS bgr 
mm opposite tromd im th© amotmt of 1j>2 addiict fomei.
Be Vi at lorn© from th©s© treads may 1>q duo to iaeoasio- 
toaoy im the mmoumt of ©ample chromatogmphoip aiaoep 
\7hil© ther© appear© to be little regularity la th© 
mmmit of (BBBGB plus HGB) formed^ the oomparisona of 
peak area© ©how steady trendso To be in keeping with 
the reaotioa aehem© on page 8p the amount of (DBBGE plus 
HOB) formed relative to th© total amount of th© adduct 
products should be constant for varying TBr/BoGoBo 
va3»ueSo This i© concordant vjlth the results in table 
37 for TBr/BoCoEo equal to 13/1 to 1/1 ̂ where the sum 
of 1(?1 and 1o2 adduct formed represent© the total add- 
uot product and the ratio ©f this to (BBBGE plus HGB) 
is essentially constant in the range 4 8® At high
BoG.Eo concentrations^ (TBr/DoGoB^ equal to l/l to 1/100) 
1̂ 1 and 1p2 adduct© are not th© only product©^ th© am­
ount @f 101 adduet formed being reduced aeeordinglyo 
A graph (figo Ê7) of 1̂ 1 adduct formed/%2 adduct 
formed versus ^TBiQ/ Q)aCoBj has been drav/n in the light 
of equation 31 on pag© 111 and interpreted to yield
letesœsmtioB of  ̂and ĜY-.a 






valiasB of 0̂ ., , a 4,6 mad 0^„ « “ 7.0s though thesoOA Q Î wA 0 *£
TOluos w ©  mot ©3cts‘©a®ly aoewat© fos? reaaons pTOseatsi 
in th© diseussioa.
Moleoulag weight of the paeodnets w&vaveâ by using TBg/ 
B.CoBo f®@ijg>atio of 13/1 and 10/1 at 25°Co
fc;esîa5gÆ 3earof .'Bifflr :s a a c îe a j:.r» iT T jrs r!ia T ifg a 3 n ia u iu a a c jK .- '-~ ^:aL 'j rg ? ^ » fe :tS Ë a w iW M attJw iiM ffi«E g .^na g î ^
The mean value for th© molecular weight of these 
products was fomd to be 284 eryoseoplcally and 296 by the 
vapour pressure methodo Since the theoretical value 
©f the molecular weight for the %  1 adduot is 295p it 
was asBurned that the reaetlon products did not contain 
any other high molecular weight products whichp if pr©- 
sento wou2.d not show on the chromatogram due to low 
volatility or dQcomposltiono 
Specific CTavitv of the %1 adducto
Th© specific gravity of the %  1 adduct was found 
to be 1o9S by using a 1 ml pytoometero This value has 
be©n used to calculât© the rat© of reaction in terms of 
fo t el omeri sat ion/hour whlcXi was to be compared iTlth th© 
rat© of reaction in th© VGl/TBr system under Identlca). 
conditionso 
Rates of _r©Botiopo
Th© rates of reaction were determined under con­
ditions where %  1 adduct was th© predominant product 
formmdo These results are shown In table 38o
127,
fable 38, Ratas th© gQaotloa between, TBr mâ 
B.C.B.
CfBr]m/1 (P.G.BJm / l
Rates 








SKperimemt© with th© VOl/TBr
Raaetlom# tnvolrtng t©lom©risatioii of VGl with 
T B ^ wer© oarrleâ out under identical reaction ocndltc= 
ion© to thcae need In the etudlea of DoGoBo In order 
to @how comparability of rat© mcaeurementSa V@(pow 
phae© chromatographic anelysi© of th© products of th© 
reaction© uelmg a 5/1 molar ratio of TO! to T*Br gave 
rle© to a chromatogram (flgo&^ )o 9h© identity of 
th© peak© In thle fig%&r© 1© 0.v©n by table 39 o
of the 8 in fia
Serialnumber
Retention tlm@ arbitrary unit© Identity
1 0*85 fBr
2 1o70 1B1 adduct
3 2*10 unlmom
4 3*90 unknown
5 4*20 1^2 adduct
6 15*20 .1ç3 adduct
$h© poeoibl© reaction product© dibromo vinylchiorid@ 
(BB¥C1) and HGB war© found independently to have r©== 
tent ion tlmem of 1*1 and 1o5 unit© respectively and
VoPoGc of fte 
Reaction of The
¥01/% r A f te3f P a rtia l
Remvt?al of Unreacted ®s*o 
















© m  he B0on tù h© © baan t fro m  tli©  p ro d u e te  ch ro m ato  
graphed t© glr©
BinoQp ma will b© poetulated in the diacuaaion 
the imlmoim peak ©f retention time 2*1 unit may ho 
dum to
f>
CCI^ «° OH '=* OH 2 Br
Ï01
effort8 vJorQ mad© to prepare this ©ompotmd by th© 
f̂ llmrlng reaction Bch©m©g
001^ -= GH2 OHg - Br was prepared by Wbbc^ 
ling ©thylem# into a stirred ®kq®bb of TBr ©imposed to 
TJo¥o light* % ©  1f,1 adduct of ©thjl©n© was isolated 
y vacuum fractional distillation and its purity checks 
by vapour phase chromatography * TMs product was 
them treated with aleholic JCOH to deînydrechlorinate it
VlSo
Cl E H Cl H H
J  ̂ f K O K   ̂ J ^Cl C» c © ca Q C3 Hr 01 «• 0 o 0 «=> C Br
Jl H A H
(A)
step was not successfiil howovero In the oowoo
130c
©f th0 reaction m atz'omg ©m©ll of HBs? m s  deteetai emd 
uh0m@ a£t©5? diatillatiosXc, the pït>duetQ were ahroaat©- 
graphed it m s  not fowid possible to obtain m eimgle 
peak attributable t© (A)o At this stage it-wao 
teadmd to ehlorinate th# product (A) to give 001^
OHCl <:> OHpB̂ p but ©wing to the impuritiee present \7ith 
the product (A) p chlorination resulted in a mlxt\WQ 
which gtmrQ no conolusiv© peaks c
In a further effort to justify th© attribution 
of peak 3 to l^bromop 4>=<3%i]lo3ro & 3«trichloropropmiG 
(GGl^ OHGl «=> GHgBr)^ measurement© were made of thio 
peak relatlTO to that due to th© normal 1̂ 1 adduetp 
sine© it would b© ©Epeoted €hat th®s© woiÆd be in con=' 
Btmnt ratio regardless of initial reaotmit ratio©o 
Because of th® great different®© in p © m k  b I z q  ̂it was 
not possibl© to measure these ratio© directive 
©toad afijTl sample of th© reaction mixture was ohrosi'̂  
atographed and the ratio of the areas of peak® due to 
1 p 1 and 1(,2 adduct was measuredo A further 5 ÏJ1 mma^ 
pie was then introduced in the column and from the re« 
suiting chromât© gram g the ratio of the areas of the 
peak® duetto %q2 addmct and anticipated 1-bromo^ 2- 
©hlorojj 3->tri©hl®ropr©pan©o wa® measuredo It wa® thua
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p o B s ib I©  W  e a lo u la t©  tîi©  m fe lo ®  %h@ pe©&s fim© t© 
th e  a e s B E l 1 ,1  a id t ie t  avid th ©  c s it ie ip a tQ d  1 « W o B 0 ,  2™ 
@ îilos’@o 3 » t a  eh leg ap ^o pam © . îh ©  5 ? 9 8 ïilts  o b ta ia s d  e e s  
W  0©(m  l a  ta M ©  40«











% % W .11 b@ ©î)s©EV0û that ths ah'ov© ratio® as*© ©vabsteia' 
tlallgr ooaetemt ©ad sli^it devlatloa ooald h© du© t@ 
tho mimbeg of ®t©ps iawlved la th© m©asas?©aiaato
f the 1m1 ïïOto
ïïsiag a 1 ail pg-̂ mometer th© apeelfie isas
fevmd t® h© I08T0 
Bats m©aa«s’®m®nta o
It was of latere®t to sveasar© rates of the ov@B= 
all raaetioB ia terns of $ telomerlsatloa/ homr for
p u r p o s e s  o f  © o M p a r d s o n  w i t h  thorn© o f  t h ®  3e©a<3tioB be<- 
t w e e a  T B r  m i d  Do Go Bo Ta'bl© 41 © h o w ©  t h © ® ®
T m b l ©  4 1 o O v e r a l l  r e a c t i o n  r a t © ©  a t
t r m t i o n a  o f  ¥ G 1  a m d  T B iir:iacs!TîtîÆT̂rs5i: r,•Tat=ït=5:̂îcr4*trsrT
9.25 j 0 . 9 5
8 . 6 5 1 . 7 9
7 . 0 0 4.23




1 7 . 8
Gl®arlj th©re Ig a rmluQtton of rat© as the TBr content 
of the initial /mxtnre is A compaxlson of the
m t © ©  of reaetlong between ¥Cl/TBr ©j©t©M ant DoĜ Eo 
l8 given In t h e  cliscmssiono
©f vinyl chlorite with TBr at 25®C.■ ' '- ' ■ ■'--•■ ■• ■*----H r i =sri*r̂.-=srs:T■ ■■' .A5t̂r=C5=T%C5=arcr::f«̂«;tr4w;a:j%3rĉ *.f«rL̂raJ»
I n  k e e p i n g  w i t h  t h ©  g t a t l e a  o f  t e l o m o r i ^ a t l o m m  o f  
M o M o A o  m i d  D o G ^ B ,  m o a e n r e a i e m t m  h a v e  l>©©n m a t e  a t  25^^C 
o f  t h e  r e l a t i v e  ©jioiBits o f  v a r i c e s  addiiots f o r a e d  a a  
o m m  h e  a © © n  i n  t a b l e  4 2 «
















It ©an be ©ean that at high TBf ©onoentration© v@r;f 
little lj.2 acidiict and no 1̂ 3 adctaet ar© formedo 
temt 'îp3 add'act i© formed @nlj when th©r© i© m five 
fold of ¥01 to Also the relativ© micrmit *
®f 1jj1 addmet formed is lowered aa th# TBr content of 
the initial mî stnr© Im rodncedo T# enable @kmin 
far constants to be eval.tmt@i for différent ©iseâ rai- 
ieml© m  outlined on page 111̂  a grmph of TBr/VOl ver- 
OTB %  1 aMnct formed/I g 2 aditoet formed (figo @4} has 
b#<m dram t m m  the data Im tmbl© 42̂  fhi© ©am Im 
mmetà to b© a straight 11m© @f @lope mppresslmmtel^ 5 e?











•Bfea'fe ©3sp©s=iffiQa1:©l ©jæoj? is a%Bh ae t® make aa aeemsfe- 
Qt© âot©HaîaaMoffi of alopo anâ ®f totciwop'â (t® 
a valm© of cliffioal'fep slao© 0^ g is uiot ok«
pQOtoâ ■&© %Q aagativOo
ateSioo w@r@ m&âo vagylag tempoK-atizgos 
t© meaBW© tho rolativo omoimts of 11,11 imS ĉ teoto 
fomoi at •rosyiag TOI to $Bï? s’atios. Theso emalts 
as?© shew la tahlo 43 «
Sahl© 43 o Kolativ© amonoats of 1n1 aaâ log aâà-mets
1̂ ^  M iM g a i w liai I III m il I III» « I w ^ U J liwiii i| w III ”' ■ im^^'iiia mw IIH ikHilf MiA ' iw n prw "»i>MiaÉatmqCÆ»iEi‘a J w f  w.*J.
. f e lEl’Bd
A^em o£ 1e>1 afiduet Deak 1^2 aMmot pemk
-35®C 0°G 25°G 60® C •
1/1 4oS0 4. So 3.92 6.72
10/1 0.43 0.54 0.34 0.55
50/1 0.21 0.16 0.10 0.23
©f TÔ xilt© Im tM© Mxig©* 23 ^ 60 C oli©v7 
Im th© I^K méém@t at hîgh©5? t©a
pQ̂ atmg'@o the 'ŝQS’alto at 0 G omd
135.
fit Jat® this ©spoeteâ pattosa.
Bias TBe»/
<iT5-C»3lt333
î'h© f@ll©ïolBg g@s%lt8 WQTQ ebtmaeâ.
CgÿoB0@pi eelly □ 2 51o 5
Topemp pp©ss'as?o aethaê o 303.0
fh00P©tieal valm© foe tk© 1,1 adâmct a 261.0
Wmu th©sQ poQBlto it wfâld app©a,p that 1,1 aâctoet is 
tho pp@d@Eaia®at pp@toet f@paoi withia tho p®ag© ®f pg= 
©eteat patios aeatiemad ®'b@v©. 
gcaletaopiaatioa of wgeps’leae with. i’Bg at 25®C.
It was h®poi that tte© pp®p3rlen©/SBp system wtslâ 
psatoe© a sspios ©f H=©le’,tlv©ly M w  hailiag 3.i#&âê aâS°> 
metG ®hi©h wsald SQsixit ia tha fepaatiom ®f a @®s?s>e®-= 
peailag m\mb@g ©f posto, Wmm th© ©p©a @f thos© peak® 
it Î3H0 hoped t® got th© ©haia tpimafep ©©nstaato f@s? 
oa@h of th@s© Imdlvldpal ®t©ps. H®v?©toPo tho s?OBixIto 
©hteiaod ©ovepiag a 1/3 t@ 10/1 pango of pE®p§rlcæi©/fB:e 
x=eti©© iffldi©ffit©S that oaly 1,1 ©ddmot wsm formed.
®hls ©mi he soon hgr s’©fes>©a®© t® fig. SQa $h© a®i©= 
©lîÎQs? w@i#it8 of the pfodmetG raei?© ©Is® dotesaiaed mad 
aff© giYSa la tahle 44.
ssifcja
ToP.0,3 of Srlî© Hsestiess. Pm&mt 
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Ï S O Î J S ^ I O Î Î
3) 3 s Q_n Ë e 3 0 H
Stol'ôatisa vQBemg DfeasQ ____
A0 Ma0 Qls'sadj booa p©ial5oi, owt fejp a pgovâom]
RQw®s5eg5?-̂ s ©itfe a âQ'teotes? êopmiaat @m aoasizffcmGa'ë 
o ga0 pspapQFÊjr ismh. ©0 e@ntec1;i'çi%o ssasâl
<3îiai5gO0 iffl 'ùho eQfflâitioas @f flot? ®f "%ho ©as>i?los> gao 
@5? flmetmatioMs im tho $@mperatmr0 , eoa
|5S®ctaë© ai@aa2.0 ©©apaa’afelo Im ©iao ttoso o£ t*© 
©l^toâ vap©ffiS'0o ÏM0 was ©toï’qokcd bg- s’©p®atteg £!©=■ 
a@mgGmai%Q sqvqsp©! tiass ajaS taîclag "6&© a©aa v©lm©So 
Ale®o h88 toesa sssuaaei tha'è ail %W E>Qaetioa pg@« 
iîâe'SQ 8hreaa'ë#@g8ph@â eœ*© @f Biailsŝ  theacü. e®a-=> 
âmeti'iyi'Ëy ia gelaülmg p©a& ©TOas t® th© emomut @f pE@=> 
âiaet pîf0cl'a©©âo
G®Bsifiômti®sâ 0f îfooid.t0 with B„CoEo
ît îiBS ho©ffi ffi®t©â that L̂iaslag th© ©aî?ly stages #f 
tfeo W8^k it vsm £&mià that tho teœie ®S ïïoCoEo 
aetoâ ps’of’os'oatislly f̂Slth !PBs>p 5P©aeti@a with tho-©âo 
femi b©iag iaBlgaifieaato la «m off®s=t t® ®3#l8im 
this Sâf£©K’©sa@o im S’oasti'Wityo s93.o©«1®f m&&q1q ©f 
th© ©Sâmets mâa fe@B @is teaao fezm üo?© @©®0t=> 










W m m  %h©m# it ecm be aeem that w M l ©  th©TO ie me 
êiffœeme© qm i^egaMo ©t©5ri© Maâeram^© fos? the aéi<=̂ 
Itiom ©f CClg raiieal t© ©ith©F the a m b 0 e # m m t
mêêltlem ©f m bsmmlme atom t© the meâel le 8t05Pl@allg' 
hlmêe^eë im th© ©as© ©f the ©le fhe E'eaetiem
ml^t theref©gB n@t h© ©^©@teê te take plaeoo fMo 
attaek #m tsfame .mMies? thcsa ©le i© ©©mm#m im ©epely-^ 
ïm T lB u tlo n ^ ^  à
Dhkmeim peak© Im the ehMmat©g5?SM8 ©f th© ^©aetlem 
p^eémetm Y#leh have beem t©
â©@@iapositioia ©oulâ âu© t® matei’ials fomoS
tojr th© füllowiag possihl© eohem©.
Cl H - 01 H Cl Cli t <=SîBt» f î 1 1001, - G - G - Bs?-— iS4) G a 0 aaâ 0 o 0■3 0 1 0  I I01 OGlg Cl CGI, H
Cl H Cl H Cl
Câ) CGI, = G °. G - Bs> - -tM I a  G m C m m â  G  u C
■J> I I ' i l  t IH Cl OGlg B r  CCI, H
01 H Cl Cl
C 3 ) CGI, c c Ds* G ^ G ̂ « 1 1 0H Cl Cl CHOlBs»
I I
Sim©© m@ŝ ô them 1 peals Im ©btaimet it be ©Epaet^
©cl that th© @1# m û teama plmgr m par-to It> ifj
pGE'hapB ei^piifiomt that bmmlmmtlom of reaetlom 
(Imot© Msulte im th© âieappeaFamaa ©f them© 
gatwateê p©als© ami mm imoreae© im tli© ©imglo pmok att<=. 
%=ibmt©i ta EGB ami BBBCÎSo Miil© ®f th©
8%gg©8t@i pMêmeta womli mot g'ieli BBDOEp it Im p©e®® 
ibl© that th© bŝ OBinatiosi @f oi© ami trmm© fWma ®f 
th® 8%(gg©8tei p»to©ta ©@uM fieîi m ©imglo pemk havim§ 
th# earn© :e®t©mti©m tlm® w  BBBGEo 
G©m©ii©mti©m0 ©f s*@g)ult© vjlth ¥G1
0„ 23 orna 60®Co
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It ifô to àrw fia ©Dmelmaloma fmm the
TOÉDiAlte of almtlve amomit of 1̂ 1 mmâ Ĥ S aidmota 
meâ at vm^jlng t©mpem‘to£*@© p im view ®f th© ©Kp©s=î  
memtal ©rroŝ m imwlvedo .IM© work wa© imêertakem for 
pm:H?po©©e of wmparleom with th# raeialt© of MoMoA/TBr 
mgratem̂  whea M  wa© taken ae a maastum of tho relative 
amommt of différant ©isoi addnct0 fomodo Iho 
0^t© with MoMoAo mkà ¥01 may h© wmparoâ ever the 
temp o r  a tw © ' range 25 ^  60*^0 where b o th  eot© @f r o M lt©  
ahow m  inor©aso Im th© 1̂ 1 aâdmct formation o It warn 
net poeaibl© t© e%temê tho ©tmdle© with ¥01 t® temp̂  ̂
©raturas ahov© 60^0 dm# t© th© ©>^l@©i@n hasard^ mxû 
th© résulte ©btainod by ©ztenâlmg th© rmigm to «>35̂ 0 
are ©rratiü»
WÆxmmi p©ako
ît might have b©@n possibl© t© aocomit f©r the 
UBÏmown pemk in th© ¥01 roaetiom prodmot.ehromategram 
in an malogou© mmmer t® thoa© peaks arising when 
BoOoBo was ua©do by attributing it t@ mm imeaturmtoâ 
deeempomltlom pr®i.m©tc 1© attempt was mad© t© study
th© ©ffeet ®m th© p©ak ©f bremlmmtlom ®f the r©a©ti©n 
pradm^to fMs wma th© ©rnly miknewn peak t© arise 
mid or normal o@mdition@o After c©m# ©mtratlom ef rcM 
aoti®m pr©te©tSo m sooend mnkmewm po^k was pr®too©d
141 =
(fig. 13) this kias liksvds© attrihixteâ to a
h@aê t@ hoaâ adSitioa pi.’odtaoto i& this eass 001, <= CH01= 
CHg - CHg GHGl Bs> os* 001, OHgCHOl CHOI CHgBs? ©te. ©to.
It 80emm œr© likely that these imkmowm peaks ere 
due t® th© formatlem ®f head t® head addition pr©duets 
rather them -pmûmotm mlnom
(a) m@t emly deoe th© rati© peak area t@
that ®f mormml mddmet remmlm mibstamtimlly 
amt ®v@r a wide rang© of initial reaotamt ©®mp©si%i©ns 
but th%# rati© is alw th© sem© as th© rati© #f th© 
rmtem ©f reaotlem betweem Bo Co Bo mmd (wMeh has
been assumed t© b© r®pr©a©ntativ@ ®f head t© h©M màâ^ 
itiem) amd between ¥01 mad TBro This i© brought out 
in th© following table whleh ©oaprnr©© the rate# ©f 
reaetiosi @f TBr with BoOoEo @md ¥01 under mlmllmr ©0b«= 
dltiemm of momomer m &  TBr ©emeemtratlon^ light intern̂  
sities and temperatureq
Oompmrieen #f rateo @f ^©action ®f BoO«Eo/ 
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valu© of 22? given in tho last c o l w m  of this table 
©Imuld b© oomparod with th© value© of approximatoly 300 
given Im table 40 for th© relative peak areaso
(b) 111© m d m o m i  pealc (attributed to OGl^CHGlOHgBr)
B U Û th© peals attributed to the nomal Ip I adduet are 
very ol©e© together as would be expeoted if the opeelea 
wore of identical molecular weights, The second mi^ 
Imown peakp which ariaes after the concentration of re­
action products (flgo 35)Q la close to that attributed 
to th© normal 1̂ 2 adduct lending streng’to to th© idea 
that it could be due to a similar species o
(c) A© discussed in th© results th© only other poss­
ible products io@o HOB and dibromovinyl chloride have 
their retention times significantly earlier than th#
1p1 adduot or th© unknown peaks «
Howeverg since th© attempts to prepare head to 
head adduct were unsucceasfulg it was not possible to 
calibrate the chromatogram or to obtain NMR spectra» 
Attempt© to isolate 1̂ 1 adduot produced via wrong w®y 
addition^ by preparative gas ehromato^aphic taoMitmes 
also failed duo to its volatility being to© clos© to
the normal adduct
Thm formation of head to head polyvinylohlosdd© 
(P¥C) may b© of industrial importanoe ©inc© it has been
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whereas head t# tall PVG start© to de- 
eompoe© at 230^0 and dehyfiroohlorinatlan prooeedo rap­
idly until almost all the HGl available im P¥G is lestp 
the head to head PVG deeomx-oeee at a lower starting tem<= 
p©rature but at a lower rate than head to tail P¥0o 
Considération of reaults with Tpropylen©»
It is evident that the radica3. produeed by the 
addition of triohloromethyl radical to propylene is 
very much more reactive towarda TBr than other Monomer® 
eomaiderei In this thesis<> Thia may b© compared with 
the reactivity of the corresponding radical formed 
from vinyl a c e t a t e ^ E v e n  at 100/1 molar 
ratio of vinyl acetate to TBr^ 1(̂1 rndduct is the pre­
dominant product o 
Generalo
Prom the work carried out It can be seen that 
MoMqAojj VGl and B̂ Ĝ Êo all meem to adhere to the kin­
etic scheme given on page So ^
STOCfcestiona for future ?;ork o
Th© importance of removal of reactants from MoMoAo/ 
TBr telomerm before determination of it® moleoW.ar 
weight ha© already been straseed. Experiment© using 
radioactive benzene and M«I/ToAo have shown that the last 
trace© of thes© reagent© were exceedingly difficult to 
2?©mov0 from the telomers obtained in the MoMoA»/TBr sys- 
tenia It would be of interest to make similar studies 
with radioactive TBr to ©ee whether the telomere after 
the isolation process are completely fro© from 
acted TBro It has also been seen that molecular wei­
ghts determined by the radioactive tracer technique are 
in good agreement with those obtained eryoscoplcallyo 
Detailed studies of molecular weight déterminations by 
these tectoiqu©© may b© quite fruitful in confiming
th© trend© of -the conflicting reeultm that have been
54obtained in this work and by other workers '̂ o
In' YCl/TBr system work̂  ̂the unknown peak attributed 
to "the wrong way addition" of triehloromethyl radical 
to vinyl chloride molecul© remain©^ a subject of doubto 
Further attempts should-b© made either to prepare OGlg - 
CHGl - CHgBr synthetically or laolat© the product under 
the imknom peak im a sufficiently pur© forBo Com- 
pari ©on of retention times of synthetically prepare
145.
GOlgOHOl “ GHgBr with that of the tmîoiowa peak, or the 
ÏÎM st-adies made oa the product giving rise to the tm-=> 
known peals» wotdd ohvloualy be important factors in 
deciding whether the unknown peak le due to the formation @f 
CCI, ■= OHGl .. CHgBf in the VCl/TBr system.
Ysry recently it has been reported^ that the tri- 
@hlor®M©thyl radical attacks monomara such as OHF a CHg 
oad C'fg 8 CH2 on th® substitut©# carbon atom of the 
vinyl monomeTo
Ae in th© oas© of ¥01 and BoCoEo th© possibility 
of Buoh Q0 called "wrong way round addition" in other 
aaymetrlcally substitut©# vinyl monomer©^ io©o MoMoAop 
propylene0 aeryionitrilep styrene ©to® could be ©x- 
ploMd by comparing their rates of reaction with TBr 
and those of th© corresponding symetrieally 1f>2 dl- 
substituted vinyl monomers a Th© relationship between 
such irr©gulariti©s in th© structure of a polymer mol©- 
©ul© and th© physical properties would seem mo et im|)or- 
tant for industrial polymers »
It has not b©en possible to obtain individual 
chain transfer constants when low molecular weight 
products arc being produced» Two of th© major diff­
iculties ©xp©ri©nc©d may be overcom© by 
(m) ohooeing systems which would result in m s@ri©B
of low boiling mnû ©tabl© products » Thee© are however
difficult to predict ©ino© it ha© been found that gam-
©ou© monomer© do not necessarily reeult in b ©©riee ©f
suitabl© TOlmtil© adduot© » Portheamor© when a gaseous
monomer may yield a series of adduot© (a© eg» ethyl
th© TOpour preasur© of liquid at normal working tom-
p©rator© is s© high m© to present risks of ©xplosionso
Gas phase studiee might b© more fruitful »
(b) Using a more r©fin@d detector system in th© *mp-
our phas© ohromatographi© studies such m© m p -my
50ionisation detector'̂  which i© known t© haw the ad­
vantage of producing peaks whom© area© could b© inter­
preted more seourat©ly»
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